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FVirUM tacond time in * little 

nMmeaum tiro weak*, membere 
of the 'Howard^ Coudty 
Volunteer Fire Department 
(Vn>) will meet with county 
commlseloners diacuac prOb- 
lema between the VFD end the 
county concerning equipment 
Imd equipment maintenance.

Commiaaionera Jerry Kilgore 
and Bill Orofdter will meet with 
the pt>up at 7 p.m. today in the 
county courtroom to diacuaa 
thMO two issues and to eatab-

CROOKER KILOORE
lish written policies and guide
lines for the VFD to follow.

The i»x>blem8 with the VFD 
began in January when com
missioners questioned the

VFD's use of Rescue 10 as a 
backup unit to assist the Big 
Spring Fire Department on calls 
in the county-

On Feb. 11, during a business 
meeting of foe VFD, members 
voted unanimously to take some 
type of decisive action in order 
to get the attention of foe 
Howard County Commissioners' 
Court, and parked flve VFD 
vehicles at foe county bam stat
ing foe vehicle were in disre
pair and would be moved until 
they were repaired.

The protest was also in 
response to commissioners ask

ing foe VFD to get out of the 
ambulance business and stick 
to fighting fires, and commis
sioners' 4 to 1 vote to deny foe 
departments request to qionsor 
bingo games as a source of rev
enue for needed equipmmt.

According to VFD members, 
foe vehiclM in questitm were 
old dump trudes and not usable 
for the county's Road and 
Bridge Department, but were 
put on line with foe VFD.

”We met on Feb. IS and dis
cussed mutual problems involv
ing equipment and equipment 
maintenance,” Crooker said.

Funding for new dorm at SWCID hits snag
RyCMRYBOOFF
Staff Writer

It looks like plans to build a 
new dorm at foe Southwest 
Collegiate Institute for foe Deaf 
have been put on hold follow
ing a Howaitl College Board of 
Trustees meeting Monday.

Board officials met with Ray 
E. Williams, chairman and 
CEO of foe D.S.A. Incorporated 
Construction Management, 
who told trustees there wasn't 
enough money to build foe type 
of facility they had planned. 
Williams' company is in charge 
of the dorm project that has 
qow bem pot on hold until 
more fimds become available.

Currently, the college is shmt 
$250,000 of foe amount needed 
for a 60-room dorm. College 
officials have said they would 
prefer a 76-room dormitory be 
built at an additional cost of 
$114,098. The total cost for the 
76-room project is estimated at 
$1,662,489.

*We dont even have enough 
to start wifo foe basic dorm (60 
rooms),* HC Presideiit Dr. 
Cheryl T. Sparks said. *We are 
at foe mercy of what is going to 
happen in Austin.'

College officials would like to 
have foe money come from the 
Legislature's appropriations 
bill, but will have to wait until 
May to get results. If every
thing goes according to plan, 
foe construction of the dorms 
would begin in June or July. 
As a result, foe bids will have 
to be put on hold.

Williams told trustees that a 
two-month wait until the 
Legislature approves appropri
ations should not force the col
lege to seek new bids.
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Howard College president Dr. Chert Sparks updates college trustees on the availability of funding for 
the construction of now dorms at SWCID. At loR Is Undo Conway while Board Chairman Don 
McKImay la at right.

'Most contractors will hold 
bids and two months is a rea
sonable time,” he said. There 
shouldn't be any cost increase 
on material between now and 
May.”

Tnutees approved the New 
World Power Corporation tax 
abatement and guidelines pre
sented by Moore Development 
Executive Director Danette 
Toone and grant writer Leigh 
Corson. Moore representatives 
are making the rounds to each 
taxing entity requesting a tax 
abatement for the power com
pany.

According to Toone, Moore's 
ideas have brought more than 
$87,000 in taxes to the college in 
five years.

If all taxing entities approve 
the abatement plan. New 
World's taxes will be abated for 
the first five years of operation.

In May, New World starts 
construction and will provide 
seven new full-time jobs.

The contractors building the 
facility are from out of town, 
but Toone said, ”They (contrac
tors) will be here for quite a 
while and will be staying in 
local hotels and eating at local 
restaurants.”

The plan is for New World to 
lease 11,000 acres, most of it is 
located on foe Morgan Ranch 
south of Big Spring, to build a 
wind-generated power facility. 
In turn, TU Electric will buy 
foe power it produces.

The current TO Electric sys
tem produces 22.000 megawatts 
a year And the wind farth will 
produce 40 megawatts. 'TOereif 
a IS-year contract with Tu 
Electric and foe wind farm pro
ject estimated at $42 million.

The board also accepted the 
low bids on a tractor and foe 
electrical service upgrade for 
the administration building. 
After the building was evaluat
ed by electrical contractors, col
lege officials decided foe sys
tem needed to be upgraded.

B&B Electric was awarded 
the bid of $8,700 and the Case 
Tractor was purchased from 
Abilene Ag New Holland for 
$10,955. The tractor will be used 
for grounds upkeep on foe cam
pus.

Commissioners grant abatement to New World Power
By CARLTON JOHNSON________
Staff Writer

Howard County
Commissioners unanimously 
granted a tax abatement to the 
$42 miUlon New World Power 
Texas Renewable Energy pro
ject during Monday's commis
sioners' court meeting, complet
ing the necessary approvals 
needed from local taxing enti- 
tlos

Moore Development For Big

Spring Executive Director 
Danette Toone said foe county 
is the lead entity on the abate
ment for the project and its 
ai^roval was foe last needed 
since the Big Spring
Independent School District is 
not asked to abate.

The 67-turbine wind power 
project is expected begin con
struction around May 1 on the 
Mark Morgan Ranch in Howard 
County, luroduclng several con

struction jobs during the two 
year construction period and 
seven permanent full-time Jobs 
once the project is completed.

Toone added the new rein
vestment zone covers most of 
foe southeast side of Howard 
County, excluding the cities of 
(k>ahoma and Porsan.

New World Power will 
. receive a 100 percent tax abate
ment during the two year con
struction phase, and for foe five 
years following construction

the abatement will bb scaled 
down 10 percent a year fit>m 100 
percent the first year after con
struction to 60 percent the fifth 
year.

*At the point where the abate
ment hits 60 percent, the pro
ject will then go onto the tax 
rolls at its appraised value.” 
Toone said. This project has 
been in the works for approxi
mately three srears and will be 
bringing some very specific 
technology.”

Better Business Bureau warns of contractor seal
By CARLTCyi JOHNSON
staff Writer

Local residents are warned to 
be on the lookout for a contrac
tor in the area who may be 
operattng a scam.

AcoonUng to Dick Rowland, 
pnaident of the Better Biisinees 
Bureau of foe Fermlani Basin 
(BBB), phone calls coming into 
foe BBB office indicate a travel
ing concrete contractor was 
recently in the Permian Basin 
area, selling sidewalk, driveway 
and parking lot repairs with 
some overstock supffoes from a 
previous meJor contract.

The contractor in queetlon 
b e ^  in Pecos, but Rowland 
and the BBB aren't sure .which 
direction foe contractor heeded 
after leaving.

”Thaae typae of people 
alkr doBl stick art 

'aSid.
IB

that foe contrac
tor will get per
mission to begin 
working, tears 
up the existing 
concrete, and 
then realises he 
undereetimated 
foe amount of 
material needed 
for foe job and 
has to go get 
more suppUee to 
complete the

Id. T h ^ d o  
A # M l t ^  el

■One caller 
went into great 
detail deecrib- 
ing how^the con
tractor tore up 
her drlvews^ L . 
and left,” Rowland said. The 
oontractor had the additional 
money foe woman had given 

l'$b pBNiMee BMTO euppUee, 
i r  flame hacdu*
BBB. <bo«^rdliig to

UWeyB W |ii  UqfUM
itring a oontraotor 

for ABF tupe of home or 
itteeiBBinitflagtoBilauntftap

The contractor vnU 
get permission to 
begin working, tears 
up the existing con
crete, and then real
ises he underestimat
ed the amount of 
m ateriai needed for  
the job  and hastpgo  

more suppUes to 
the work, 

e nevtr returns.

estimate.
”Be sure the 
e s t i m a t e  
includes a time 
to start, an esti
mated time to 
completion and 
the total cost of 
foe Job,”
Rowland said. 
'Also, get some 
references of 
othor Jobs foe 
contractor has 
done and chedi 
them out. This 
is your home or 
business we're 
talking about, 
and this la foe 
type of proUem 

that you don't need, at any cost.” 
Tlie BBB has a l»x>chure avail

able, at no cost, which gives 
ofoer hints on how to avoid 
prbUems when looking for a 
oontraotor of any tjrpe.

T he best advice we can give 
is to check out a company or 

lividual before you hire 
Rowland said. *Check

references and see what type of 
permits are required in your 
area btfore any work begins, 
and be sure a contractor is prop
erly bonded and insured before 
worit begins.”

The BBS's purpose, according 
^  Rowland, is to give con
sumers and bustaMeaee an outlet 
to protect foamoMues against 
llranduient business practices.

The BBB is a noniprofit orga
nisation ftmded thrMBb the vol
untary support of local busl- 
nesses that pay membership 
dues.

Currmtly. 715 Permian Basin 
bustneeeee, induiUng M I n J ^  
Spring, are member of foe BBB.

”We are on a maKNr member
ship effort to get new mmnbers. 
so we can continue to alert con
sumers about scams Uka foie.” 
Rosrtand said. ”We want to slop 
scams like this before they get 
started.*

Residents with qneetioos 
about scams or the n &  may 
contact Roertand at (91i)a$94lll8 
or(IOO)66aA4SS.

”What Jerry (Kilgore) and I plan 
to do to n i^ t is address the 
problem, seek solutions with 
the Volunteer Fire Department 
and come up wifo some written 
policies and guidelines for the 
department to follow.*

According to Crooker, a lot of 
foe problems are because of a 
lack of communication between 
foe VFD and the county.

One of foe problems includes 
airpacks supplied to the VFD by 
foe county in case they have to 
enter a smoke-filled environ
ment becduse of a fire.

These packs need to be tested

on occasimCk, but this has not 
been done in some time,” 
Crooker said. *We (commission
ers) recently gave foe VFD per
mission to do this.”

As for the trucks that were 
parks at the county bam earlier 
this month. Crooker said they 
have been returned to the VFD 
in working order, with the 
exception of Rescue 10.

’It needs a considerable 
amount of work and needs to be 
inspected,* Crooker said. ’It is 
being kept at the county barn 
pending the outcome of 
tonight's meeting.’

County officials 
plan to install 
security alarms
By CARLTDW JOHNSON_______
Staff Writer

Howard County officials plan 
to install a new security device 
in the offices of State District 
Judge Robert Moore, County 
Tfiax "Assessor-Collector Kathy 
Sayles and Howard County 
Clerk Margaret Ray, as a way of 
protecting the county from pos
sible trouble wifo irate resi
dents and groups.

According to Ray, whose 
(^ c e  did receive a letter last 
week with a Midland postmark 
from foe anti-government group 
Republic of Texas in opposition 
lo Uie authority of Atfomey 
(Moocal Dan Morales, foe secu
rity device is something she has 
been interested in for some
“ 2 ft.ThisiI device is not because of 
any group in particular, but we 
just need security in here as 
wifo any other office,” Ray said. 
”We have to have a way to alert 
the Sheriff's Office in the event 
of trouble. I want security for

my deputies."
Ray added that Moore 

approached her with the idea 
about a year ago, but 'she has 
not heard anything else until 
recently when she found out the 
buzzer-type devices would be 
installed in Moore's office as 
well as the tax office.

’In 1992, we started collecting 
a courthouse security fee, and 
since then have collected more 
than $12,000 from our filling of 
documents, which will be used 
for the devices in the court
house,’ Ray said.

’You never know what you'll 
get on a daily basis," Ray added. 
’I just want my deputies to be 
protected. We have had irate 
people come into our office on 
ocassion and I wanted a way for 
the deputies to be able to alert 
the Sheriffs Office without hav
ing to run down the hall."

Once the devices are 
installed, each other the offices 
will be able to hit a buzzer, 
which will notify the sheriffs 
office of possible trouble.
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HBULO
ttpoys the playoff baskatbai 

last Friday at Sterling City.

I S' E V T o g a y ' s W e a t h e r

Abby.

VoLSS.!^ 115

C an u B at: 
(915) ;?65-7331

A Highs 
Lows T

Toniglit: Winler woalhar atMaory 
Rain mixed with snow. Low in the 
lower 30s.
Wadnaaday: Chance of rairt Ĥ F»ir> 
the 40a. Low in ttia upper 20b.

Friday, pargy c t o u d F H ^ i ^  
upper SOs. Lows in the upper 90s. 
Salurday. parily doudy- in ttia 
OQa. Low around 4Ql
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O n i T U A R K  s

Byron 0 . w f 
McCracken .

Stnrle* tor Bjrroft' 
McCt m Imo, I I , Blf te rla f.! 
pnndlnj with Nallcjr-PlckM 
W nkhfiiMndlloiM.

H« dtod TttM dar, F«b. t l .  
»ltaLIWT, In n loeal honpi

B r i e f s

and/or making Coahoma a prat* 
r placliar, cloaner placo to Uva. ooum 

to tha moating at Plrat Bank of 
Watt Taxas' Signal Mountain 
Community Room. For mora 
Infbrmatlon, call Irana at SM* 
4424.

BIO SPRING HIGH 
SCHOOL Clait of 19g7 la plan
ning ita 90th raunlon tor Juna 
21. K  numbar of our claaamataa 
ara ‘'loti'* and cannot ba tound. 
If anyona knows tha addraaaaa 
of any of tha following paopla, 
plaa*a contact Daanna Foraayth 
at tf7 S420. Maldan namaa of 
Amialoa ara in paranthaaaa.

Misting classmataa ara;
Linda (Caldwall) Aaron. 

Rodrigo Arm andarli, Larry 
Amhart. Haroiana Cindy 
Bailey, David Board. Tommy 
Ball. Larry Bantlay. Gary 
BaviU. Sandra Blflla, Linda Oay 
Blackwall, Bobby Bowara. 
William Boyatt. Dannls Brawar. 
Kristina Britain, Rodnay 
Buchanan. Linda Burnatt. 
Vicki (Holland) Canfll. Prank 
Chavai. John Cockarham, 
Jerry Cook. Lonnie (Pullbright) 
Cox, Janice Blaine Craig, 
Jimmy Cunningham. Dabble 
(Douglas) Curry, Jerry Dalton. 
Allan Daniels, Adala Darning.
Oragt Devlin. Benny Dixon. 
Ronald Dooley, Florantlno
Doporto. Sara (Holloway) 
Dubose. Prank Piarro, Judy 
(Alanum) Piarro, Larry Poatar, 
Pam (Paulknar) Prankiin. 
Kevin Pryor. Anica Pulchar, 
Susie Oarcia, Concha Garsa, 
Russali Gary Hamm. Lola 
(Neill) Harding. Judy Hart. 
Janie Hartman. Thomas 
Heaton. Joe Harnandai. 
Rosemary (Arguallo)
Harnandai. Pallx Hilario, 
Danny Hootan. T.C. Hudgins. 
Debbie Jonas. Mary Ju a ra i, 
Lucy Keane. Wayne Kennedy, 
Donna (Smith) Kranak. Glynda 
(Kilgora) Lang. Jon Labkoarsky.
Lawrence Long. Ruben Lopes. 
Myra (Harris) Mann. Hughlon
Marbarry. Toni Mayberry. 
Burma McC^rta. Georgia
McDonald. Marion Butch 
McMains. Saily Miilar. ‘Hmuny 
Moore. Wanda (Williamson) 
Moss. Ricky Olsan. Bill Owens.

M YERSASM TIU
FUNERAL HOME 

aC H A PE L

J. AnsoM ManhaM. ML dtod
Saturday. Service S PM 
Tuesday First United

NALLEV-nCKLE 
& WELCH

IfM RM M SSI

Byron 0. MeCmeken. S t.

Mtko Toenr. 4B. died

T M PM PH dnynl 
PIsklaB Wefesh

i*h Qlaiidn
^  tSKST•■ H h.

111.
la L9BB

O lo lir

(MeOartna^ 
Inatrn. Pamun 

Boa Suttoo, Jerry Tata. Larry

T o w n

? to  d pan. In the pnrii 
thoYM CA.Chifiw

Allan Tatum. Clndl (Bool) 
( ra n a n )  Thylor..

COAHOMA CLEAN AND 
PROUD, a Keep Taxas 
Beautiful organiMtion, meats 
Monday. March 9, at 7 p.m. If 
you ara Interested in raeyollnf

Taylor. Maiy 
Diana Todd, Janal (Jamas) 
‘Dmksr. Oary Tumm*. lUqdlold 
T um ar. Bon Walkar, Bally 
(Wada) W arrlek. AlbaH 
W alnkara, Carolyn Wast, 
OImmIh (CdM\ WhMlMr«
Whlta, Donna Whittan. Baeky 
Williams. Jamas Worthan,

11 a .1
lossaadby thaYM 
balwaanlha afss of two and 10
oau hunt Tlmrs win ba downs 
mmI toss painting fttr 
of aU agaa. Not dogs and sodas 
win ba sarrad for lunch. The 
Baslar Bunny who visits the 
mstt Is also nttwMling the hunt

Mnrey (Damsnt) Wright nntijy (D< 
iZ i^ l

FORgAN BLBMBNTARY 
(ILBOW ) 18 having
Klndanartan prs-rsglstratlon 7 
p.m. Thursday In the Elbow 
School Cnfbtoria. All district 
rscldcnta nnd accepted trana- 
tors plasas attend. 
Klndwrgartan students must be 
flva years old on or befbro Sept 
1. 1907, to be cUgtbls to attend 
kindergarten next adiool year. 
You should bring your ehlkPs 
blxth eortlflcats, immunliaHon 
record, and social eecurtty card 
(card with tha number on It. 
not just the number).

ANYONE WHO IS INTBR- 
BSTBO In partklpeUng in the 
19S7 Belay ra r Lira event May 
I t  and 17 should contact Judl 
Johnston at M7-1014 (vrork) or 
1S7-1904 (home). Tha oommittaa 
needs help with on-atta events.

It Is now time to assemble 
walking teams tor tha relay. 
Information is available Arom 
Jay or Kim Phlnnay at MT-14gO.

T H l BIG SPRING FAMILY 
YM(^ la taking raglstrwtlon tor 
Youth Indoor Soccer League. 
There are  no try-outa. The 
YMCA emphasis is on partici
pation not winning. 
Fundsmanlab will be straaasd. 
This la tor boys and girls
kindargartsn  through sixth 
grade. ^  iregistration dead- 

la Martha.
For more inforaatioo call foe 

YMCAatMT-tt94.

TBR CITY-WIDE LITTLK 
League Basehell and United 
Gbris* SoBhall Asaociatton slfD-

al the Rig Spring Mall Bom 10 
njm. to T p.m. Saturdays and 
Bom t  to T pan. on weekdays.
Agm Ovaand up are
and you must have birth cer^ 

lutmtyhOL

LOCAL HUNTERS ROVCA- 
T10N INSTRUCTOR Boyce 

iafunandbow  
e ka the Chaasber of
conforence room 

M arch Ib-lS. bag lim ing a t S

Aaaraaabarueu
L ^ i i i a « a f o «
fully th is

liSW

D lhraira  Gun Shap a l IW t

e W A )

THB TEXAS DEPART- 
MRNT O f Baalth Is aponaorlng 
dayttana jNunatal claasat start
ing Monday. March 9, Bom l  to 
1:90 p.m. The Inatruetor is 
Laurie Bulks, B.8 . All expec
tant parents a rt walooma. O il 
MhOTTS to raglst«r.

RAPE CRISIS/VICTIM 
8BRVICB8 la eurrantly  
racrn ltlng  Individuals who 
want to mako a dlfforanco In 
tha community and aomaona's 
llto. Tha agency dapondo on 
voluntaors to be the initial con
tact and support of vletlma of 
criino. such as asmuR, sexual 
assault and domestic violence.

Those interested must be at 
least II  years old. complsta an 
application, intorvlaw and 40- 
hoiur orientation, be willing to 
commit to a minimum of thraa 
“on call" It-hour shifts per 
month and pass a crim inal 
background check prio r to 
becoming a vohmtaar.

Orientation tor volunteer 
advocate trainees is each 
Saturday in March Bom i  a.m. 
to 5 p.m. For more information, 
contact Ann Farley Addy, assis
tant director, by calling M9- 
9911.

THB ASSOCIATION FOR 
RETARDED Citlxens. Taxas 
AdvocalM and tha Assoclatioa 
for the Mentally 111 Is sponsor
ing a maatlng Wadnaaday at 7 
p.m. at tha Dora Roberts 
Community Center. Don 
Rett berg Btm  the Austin ARC 
will d iscuss how to set up 
trusts, how to beooms Involved 
In advocecy groups and how to 
gain Information about the mr- 
vieo nsada Ibr Banlly mambart. 
More InforwMlkm will ba avail
able about the new 19-county 
MHMR center opening In Big 
S |M ^  March 1 as wML This Is 
an important meeting for all 
fomiliea who are planning for 
foe financial stability of a fiuni- 
ly membwr in the (Utura.

•Good Shopherd Fallowflitp 
(Biarch. 010 Abmmi, haa atr- 
vlcas 7 p.m. Bvaryone la woL 
coma to attend.

•Spring Tabomaela Chnrdi, 
1200 W ri^ t, haa Boa food for 
area needy, 10 eon. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Cltiiena 
Center art elaaaad. 0:90 to 11:10 
a.m., 66 and oldsr.

•Support Group for 
Daprosslon, 7 p.m., Dora 
Roberta Rohab Cantor. Third 
lirMi Lancaster.

•Al-Anon. 8 to 0 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafeteria.

•Alcoholica Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open moating, 616 
Settles. 8 to 0 p.m. closed meet-

T c  X < I ' > L o t t e r y

Call a r  Sig^diit for

Springboard

IF YOU HAVE ANY 
CHANGES IN A SPRING
BOARD ITEM OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION, CON
TACT GINA GARZA. 163- 
7331 ext. 138. BETWEEN 8 
A.M. AND 1 P.M . A ll 
Springboard Items m ast be 
eubm ltted In w riting . Mall 
to: Springboard. Big Spring 
H erald. P.O. Box 1411. Big 
Spring, Texas 70710; brtog It 
by the office at 710 Scarry; 
o rfh x lt to 164-7805.

TODAY
•Comanche Lake Duplicate, 1 

p.m., Dora Roberts Civic 
Cwnter.

•Most Excellent Way. a chem
ical dependency support group. 
7 p.m.. Living Water Church. 
1008 Birdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 269-9168 
betsreen 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church. 610 Abrams, 7 p.m.; 
Spanish services.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 1 p.m.. 615 
SsCtles.

•Narcotics Anonymous. 6:30 
p.m.. St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and •  to 9 pan. ck»od 
meeting at the VA Medical 
Center on fourth Door.

•Advocacy meeting for 
Association for Retarded 
Citlxens. Texas Adrocalss and 
Associatloo for foe MsntaUy DL 
T p.m.. Dora Roberts 
Community Center.

WEDNESDAY
•Akoholks Anonymons. 615 

Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and •  to 0 pan. U h ll  
Study.

ing at Scenic Mountain Medical
O mter

•Masonic Lodge No. 6M. 7:90 
p.m., 219 Main.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citlxens 

country/westem dance, 7:30 to 
10:90 p.m. Music by CW A Co. 
Area seniors invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church. 610 Abrams. 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

•Signal Mountain Quilting 
Guild. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.. St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Qkurch. Call 
267-1037 or 267-7281. Bring a 
lunch.

SATURDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, open meetings at noon. 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

•West Texas Writers Club, 2 
p.m.. Midland (kMinty Libra^, 
second floor, 301 W. MissourL 
Meetings are open to anyone 
interested in writing any kind. 
Guests are welcome. 
Membership due are available 
tor $10.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church. 610 Abrams, has ser
vices at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Everyone is welcome to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles. 11 a.m. clos^  meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring SvenAng Lion’s 

Club, 6:90 pan.. 1607 E. Third. 
Call Jan Noyes. 267-5811.

•Project Fre^om . Christian 
support group. 7 p.m. Call 269- 
5140 or 269̂ 2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) 5:30 to 6 p.m. 
weigh in and 6 p.m. meeting. 
Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17th. Call 
269̂ 1340 or 263-6639.

•Daytime prenatal classes. 
Texas Department of Health. 1 
to 2:90 p.m. Call 263-9T75 to reg
ister. Ail expectant parents w ^  
come. Class instructor will be 
Laurie Burks. BSN.

•Volunteers with the 
Volunteer Income Tax 
Assistance (VTTA) program vill 
assist in the prepareation of 
1996 income tax returns. 9 a.m. 
to noon. First Presbyterian 
Church. 6th and Runnels. This 
program is available to all 
senior citixens and tohers srbo 
have income Bom wages, tips, 
interest or dividends and who 
may be able to receive an 
earned tnmnsr crediL Bring aU 
W-Ts. lOSÔ s and your 1965 lax 
return. This Is a Bee service.

WEDNESDAY 
•Alcoholica Anonymous, 615 

Settles, noon to 1 p.m. o^en 
meeting and 6 to 9 pan. 12A12 
Study.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellovrship 

Church. 610 Abrams, has am  ̂
vlcea 7 p.m. Everyone la wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has Bee food tor 
area needy. 10 aon. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed, 9d0 to 11:90 
aon.. 66 and oldsr.
-  •Support ' - Croup to r  
Depression. 7 p.m., Dora 
Roberto Rehab Center. Third 
and Lancaster.

•ALAnon. •  to 9 pan.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center 
small cafoteria.

•Alcoholica Anonymons. 
noon to 1 p.ml open mueting. 
615 Settles. •  to 9 p.m. dosed 
meeting al Scenic Mountain 
Mefocal Center csfoterls.

•Genealogical Sodaly of Big 
Spring. 7:15 p.m.. Howard 
County Library. Call Bemioa 
Cason. 267-8541 or MT-7S96.

•Masonic Lodge No. 1140̂  7:10 
p.m., 2101 Lancaster. Call 
Preston Hanrls, X9-7196.

FSIDAT
•Spring City Senior Cttimns 

country/western dsnee. 7:30 to 
10:90 pan. Music by CW A Ca 
Area seniors invlIsiL 

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams. 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics AmmysBoaB. OIS 
Settles, noon to 1 p ja .  open 
ewrting sa d  0 to 0 p.m. BifWfc--*■ -POOK 2wlK|]f •

x S S S k tS t  r~ in s s F s

TUESDAY
•Comanche Laks Duplicate. 1 

p.m., Dora Roberto Civic 
Center.

•Most Excellent Way. a  cham- 
leal dependency aupport groim, 
7 p.m.. Living Water Church, 
1008 Blrdwall Lana. Call 267- 
1424 after 6 p.m. or 261-8168 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•Good Shephard Fellowahip 
Church, 610 Abrams. T p.m.; 
Spanish services.

•Al-Anon. 8 to 9 p.m., 616 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonirmous, 6:80 
p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal
Church.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 0 p.m. closed 
meeting at the VA Medical 
Center on fourth floor.

•VFW Post No. 2013, 7 p.m., 
VFWHalL

•Cancer support group. 7 to 8 
p.m., VA Medical Center room 
213. C!all Beverly Rice, 268-6077.

POLICf.
.SetUatk Dooo to  1 foo . ofon 
maettng and i  to o  pan, a t Hm 
VA Msdleal Cantor on fourth 
floor.

•Googgl otaglag. 7 p.m.. 
Rsntwood Goiter, SiOl Linm . 
Coll SIMTM. Ottost glngoro 
Bom Stonton. Mldloatf and
(>>lorado City.

DspnrtmiiBioMrtid n o  ftfloob 
Ing aettyllF ooIwood S sob 
MoodiW ODd i  oofo T iM oy .
X j a u n  o il b b r t o h b »>
KAHDBB, I f .  o f Runtfvlllo, 
Ala., waa arreatod for interSto 
Ing w lii custody.

• RICARDO ARTRMYO 
URANOA, 07. no addrasa was 
ghm . was vrsatod for driving 
while Intoxicated.

• KARBN ANN RUIZ. 10. of 
•Ot State, was arroatod for 
assaultby fhmUy vlolenoe.

• INVBSnOATINO tUSPI- 
CIOU8 ACTIV1TIR8 In tha 
8200 block of Avs. C, tho blodi 
of N. MontlcsUo and Bamas, 
800 block of State, 800 block of 
OoBad, 400 blodi of Gragg and 
tha 1000 block of BhWbmmaL

• ASSAULT In the 1100 block 
ofLamasa and tha 1900 block of 
N. Hwy 07.

• THEFT In tha 400 block of 
Grsgg-

• BURGLARY OP A VEHI
CLE in  tha 700 block of W. 
Fourth and the 900 block of W. 
Fifth.

• BURGLARY OF A HABI
TATION in tha 1800 block of 
Harding.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
tha 1200 block of E. 18th and 
the 1700 block of Settles.

• GAS THEFT in the 800 
block of W. 1-20 and tha 3300 
block ofW. Hwy 80.

A -s

Markets

March cotton 78.66 cants a 
pound, up 45 points; Feb. crude 
oil 21.08 op 81 p dn t^  Cash hogs 
steady at 75 cents higher at 
60.75; slaughtar steers steady at 
66; April lesn hog futures 7400, 
down 96 points; FM>. Uya cattle 
totnrss 60J6. up llpolnta.

laca
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pjtMicaocel

f im \_  
AUamOfiOa.,

not!

m i

UA t h a l f l i ^  M ,  
locatad and agatils ' 
iMAmnrttm tbti man to ba aora.

to raporta In A a
________ jnlng Nawa and aafv.

> oral otiNr madia oatMai

IBS__________ ___
FBI apokaawoman llaijorta 

Poche raAiaad to oonfl|rm the 
* raporta, atlddnf to an apancy 

•iBtament urglnf tho man to 
can Sw fBI or local polioa "at 
onca bacauaa of the poaalblllty 
that tha matmiala In the truck 
arara maant only fbr innooant

iiTlio atatamant aald a wltnaaa 
told poUca that the men ware 
loading dlaaal fM  Into contain-

itl
are talk to

onfira tha report, but aald ‘ fit looka aa ttough thay para 
p wfflltoMaaaamotoifbr*. going idwnt lafitimata bual- 
lattrtoto.  ̂ naaa," a MaraT laar •nforoa>

art in tha back o f too truck 
arlth out-ofatata Uoanaa plalaa 
at a Taiaoo atation Saturday. 
Local piriloa, hoaSaar, aald at a 
nawa conftranca that'tha arit- 
naaa aaw thraa man at the ata- 
ti(m in Haltom City, a aubnrb 
north of Fort Worth.

Somaona alaa at toe atation 
obaervad that tha truck held 
three blue plaatkt containers 
that appeared to ha llllad with 
ammonium nltrato dntlllaer. 
the FBI said.

The materials spotted In the 
truck could produce an explo
sion big enou^  to destroy a

visoiyl
I hunga buil£ngf t

Tsxas •5

_>tha FBI-noted In 
an advisory. The.aama;matarl-; 
als ware used to destroy the 
Oklahoma Oty fbderal bulld^ 
iip. j • i

But the bureau urged the men 
to call the. FBI or local police 
"at once because of the poWl- 
blUty that toe materials In the 
truck were meant only for Inno
cent uaeJl) r

"This is very soft, very specu
lative Infonnatlon." said a fed
eral Pw.entoroement official In 
Washlngtoo, requesting 
anonymity, 'These guys may 
be farmers fer all we know.”

The FBI released a sketo|i of 
oah of the men  ̂of avemfahiUd
and In his mld-SOs. He was 
described as having slicked- 
back, salt-and-pepper hair, 
being about 6-feet-lo and clean 
shaven.

Hie other man. In his mld- 
SOs. was described as clean 
shaven with short brown hair, 
about 54bet-8.

A spiool of wire, a small box of 
what appeared to be red road 
flares and sopie type of genera
tor also were spotted in the 
medium-sized truck, the FBI 
said.
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DALLAS — Witli tha help of her husbiuid and ^0-year-old son, 
a woman shot and kiUad a man who robbed them and had begun | 
nqilng barl police ware told.

The ‘ frfTTirt*’ dived through a back window of tha flrSt-floor ] 
apartment and colkkpaed in a  paiklng lot outside. Tha than, iden- 
tiflad as Kedrlan Myers, 18, died a short time later.

The 27-year-old woman told police that Camlly members were 
g e ttin g r^ y  for work and school about 6 a.m. Monday when the 
man buged through their front door and fired two shots, nar
rowly missing her husband.

With the couple’s three young children hiding In k bedroom, 
the man demanded and reoelv^ cash befne turning his atten
tion to her. the couple told police.

'Apparently, his original Intent was a home-invasion robbery,
I but once he was in the house, he committed the sexual assault,’ 
homicide Sgt. Larry Lewis said.

lOUSTON — A Pon Worth blUlonitore who is a fmrmer busi
ness partner and major campaign contributor to Gov. George W. 
Bush stands to benefit firom a Bush ivoposal to privatize state 
mental hdspltahf, the Hduston Chronidt reported today.

A real estate Investment trust headed by Richard Rainwater 
a rra n t^  on Jan. 30 . p̂ buy 95 psychiatric hospitals firom 
Magellan Health Services Inc. for $400 million, the Chronicle 
reported.

’The hospitals would be operated jointly by the Rainwater trust 
and Magellan, formerly known as Charter Medical Corp.

The deal came one day after Bush. In,his proposed state bud
get. recommended that the state to look Into private management 
of a state mental hospital.

« f' * rt
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AUSIW — Wlto am interest In not only putting a roof over 
’Texans’ heads but Improving the quality of those roofs, a state 
agency has introduced a home-improvement loan program for 
poor frunllies; ^

'What we’re talking about here is basic quality of life issues,’ 
Larry Paul Manley, executive director of the ’Texas Department 
of Housing and Community Affairs, said Monday.

'Just getting people into homes isn’t enou^,’’ added Linda 
Nessie, president of the Federal Housing Administration 
HofdMwttdrs'Center in  Denver. - 'c i  i,.-);-,i. . >. ; h 

’The federal govemfiiant is participating in tpe 'tote’pridgnan, 
'sfenyVi f̂h HOME, 1nc:;'a'tntkate hbme imjkbvdmentiendertoat 
would originate and service the loans.

Manley Introduced the Texas Home Improvement Loan 
Program combining private and publjc money to provide $13.3 
million for low-income families in sm w  towns, defined as areas 
with less than 60,000 residents.

Senator uy§ he'e embameeed; roaify to mo¥o on
AUSTIH — Back to work for the first time since his arrest on 

sex and ^ a r m s  charges. Sen. Drew Nixon says he was embar
rassed but ready move on.

Nixon, R-Carthage, missed two days last week after his arrest 
for a l le ^ ly  trying to hire an Austin police officer posing as a 
I»nstltute.

Police also said Nixon was carrying a loaded, 9ram handgun in 
his car at the time of his arrest last Tuesday night.

Nixon has been charged with solicitation of prostitution, a 
Class B misdemeanor. He also faces a charge of ui^lawfiilly car
rying a weapon, a Class A misdemeanor.

Cuttleader’e eonepkaey trial bopne
HOUSTON — Prosecutors say the leader of a polygamous cult 

directed the 1988 slayings of three defectors and an 8-year-old wit
ness as part of the sect’s belief in blood atonement.

Aaron LeBaron, 28. is charged with conspiracy to commit 
murder in the deaths of Ed Marston, brothers Mark and Duane 
Chynoweth, and Duane Chynoweth’s young daughter, Jenny.

They were shot to death minutes apart in suburban Dallas and 
at two sites in Houston.

Boulder DA seeking experienced investigator 
to direct JonBenet Ram se/s murder investigation

ilieve they top the police list 
In wof susi brutal mur-

BOULDBR, Colo. (AP) -  ’The
Grents of JonBenet Ramsey 

liei ■ ‘
iuspaets

der of toalr 6-yaar-old daugh
ter, a frmUly qxikesman reiter
ated Monday.

"As I’ve said all along, it’s 
pretty obviotis that firom what 
the police and district attorney 
have said in recent weeks, they 
consider the Ramseys at the 
top of their potential suspect 
list," Pat Korten said Monday.
. S w c h  warrants for the 
Ramseys’ home and automo
biles will remain sealed for 90 
days or until an arrest is made 
in the cake, a Judge ruled

Monday afthr prosecutors 
asked to keep tha details secret.

It has bean nearly two 
months since JonBenet’s body 
was found strangled in the 
basement of her frunlly’s 15- 
room home here. John Ramsey 
found her body about eight 
hours after her mother discov
ered a ransom note seeking 
$118,000.

An aut<q>sy revealed the for
mer Little Miss Colorado may 
have been sexually assaulted.

Korten said the seals on the 
search warrants remain 
because the Ramseys haven’t 
been eliminated as suspects in 
their daughter’s murder.

In addition, the parents have 
yet to sit down for a formal 
interview with police, although 
the two sides remain in con
tact. "All dealings are through 
the attortieys," Korten said.

Also Monday, k newspaper 
reported that Boulder police 
returned to Atlanta with ques
tions about the alibi for 
JonBenkt’s half-brother, John 
Andtew Ramsey, who was a 
student at the University of 
Coloradb until the slaying and 
lived with his parents on the 
same block as his fraternity 
house.

The Jefferson Sentinel 
ONLINE, in a copyright story.

quoted an unidentified source 
as saying police had doubts 
about the family’s claims that 
John Andrew was in Georgia 
when the girl was killed. 'Ilia 
Jefferson Sentinel ONLINE is 
the dally electronic edition of 
the Jefferson Sentinel weekly.

A team of Investigators left 
Boulder on Feb. 13 to make a 
second trip to the Atlanta area 
to conduct interviews. They 
then continued on to an undis
closed location.

John Andrew and his sister, 
Melinda, 25, are the children of 
Lucinda and John Ramsey, 
who were divorced in 1978.

La. judge won’t toss out lawsuit against tobacco companies
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  A 

Judge refused Monday to throw 
out a lawsuit accusing the 
nation’s largest tobacco compa
nies of manipulating nicotine 
levels in cigarettes to keep 
smokers hooked.

U.S. District Judge Ginger 
Berrigan rejected arguments by 
the tobacco industry that the 
plaintiffs waited too long under 
Louisiana’s one-year time limit 
to sue, even though their law
suit is in federal court.

"We think the ruling by the 
court is incorrect. We’re going 
to be looking at ways to get it 
reviewed," said Michael York, a 
lawyer for Philip Morris Inc., 
the maker of Marlboro, the 
nation’s tnpeelling brand.

York said the- tobacco compa- 
ntes could issk for a  rehearing

before Berrigan or go to the 5th 
U.S. Circuit Court of Aiqtoals.

The tobacco industry has sug
gested that the clock for law
suits storted ticking when the 
addiction issue became well- 
publicized. with a 1988 Surgeon 
General’s report labeling nico
tine as addictive.

But lawyers for Dianne 
Castano, whose husband, Peter, 
died of lung cancer, and phar
macist Ernest Perry, who 
claims addiction to nicotine, 
said the issue is when the plain
tiffs became aware of the nico
tine-manipulation issue.

The lawsuit was filed in 1994, 
one week after the head of the 
U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration t(dd a -congros- 
sional comftittWd fhat the tobac- 
co.itMitetry hdd supprftoed evi

dence about the addictive quali
ties of cigarettes.

"The plaintiffs’ earlier knowl
edge of an inability to quit, or 
'addiction.’ does not preclude a 
later claim against (the tobacco 
industry) for supplying the 
cause of that inability,” the 
Judge wrote. ^

The suit had been given class- 
action status at one point by 
another federal Judge, meaning 
that smokers firom across the 
country could Join in. Last year, 
the 5th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals ruled that the suit 
could not be expanded to class- 
action.

Since then, a consortium of 
attorneys has filed similar suits 

•Jitoing for class-action status in 
otheidonrts of 17i stalest vK.‘) i 
YcjAI) of the suits contend the

industry knew that nicotine 
was addictive and nicotine lev
els in cigarettes were manipu
lated to keep smokers hooked.

In addition, 22 states have 
sued tobacco companies in an 
attempt to recover millions of 
dollars of public funds spent to 
treat smoking-related health 
problems.

Defendants in the federal and 
state suits are Philip Morris 
Inc., R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.. 
The American Tobacco Co. Inc., 
Brown & Williamson Tobacco 
Corp. and the industry’s lobby
ing arm. The Tobacco Institute.

The tobacco industry insists 
nicotine is neither addictive nor 
manipulated, and says class 
actions are inappropriate 
because- every sBtoker reacts 
differently to cigarettes.

Texas chief justice says electicin reforms are needed
AUSTIN (AP) -  High-doUar, 

partisan races for Texas Judge- 
ships are lowering Texans’ con
fidence in their courts and dam- 
aging_jtlto state’s reputation, 
Texas Supreme Court Chief 
Justice Tom Phillips says.

Delivering his State of the 
Judiciary Address to lawmak
ers Monday. Phillips said the 
Legislature needs to consider 
comprehensive reforms in the 
Judicial selection system.

"Although serious reforms 
have been mounted for more 
than 100 years, the need for 
change has become more urgent 
with the increased size of the 
judiciary and the advent of two- 
party politics,” Phillips said.

Speaking to the three House 
and Senate committees that deal 
with Judicial affairs, the chief 
justice saiefthe nation’s second- 
largest state has outgrown its 
old system of direct, partisan 
election of Judges.

"Our current system may 
have been acceptable in 1876. At 
that time, there were six appel
late and 26 trial Judges in the 
entire state,” he said.

But in 1994, he noted, Harris 
County voters alone had to 
make 45 Judicial decisions in 
primary elections, eight in 
runoffs and 59 in the general 
elections.

"It could have been worse, 16 
more judicial races were unop
posed,” he said. “Sadly, the 
results of these races are deter
mined far more by party 
strength than by Individual 
merit.”

In 1994, 31 of 40 opposed 
Democratic district and appeals 
court judges in Texas were 
defeated, while all Republican 
incumbents won. In 1996, 
Democrats lost only three of 18 
opposed judgeships, while 
Republicans lost eight of 28.

"Thus, the shifting tides of

party fortune, which have 
almost nothing to do with Judi- 
cUd pjerformance, have caused 
the dqfeat of almost 10 percent 
of toe state judiciary in the last 
.two years,” Phillips said.

Phillips said campaign contri- 
Dutions also raise questions 
about the impartiality of Texas 
couds.

“Another major problem with 
toe current system is the per
ception of unequal justice that 
Inevitably arises when judges 
and judicial candidates accept 
campaign contributions firom 
lawyers and litigants who have 
a stake in current or future 
court decisions,” he said.

‘‘With such a large electorate 
anil with so many contested 
elections, the sums raised and 
spent are enormous.”

Phillips said candidates for 
Texas’ appeals courts alone

raised more than $50 million 
from 1988 to 1994.

The judge noted that national 
experts have pointed to Texas’ 
wide-open campaign financing 
and said such races "discourage 
out-of-state investment and Job 
creation here.”

Another problem, Phillips 
said, is a continuing lack of 
racial diversity among judges

"Altoough more than 40 per
cent of all Texans are minori
ties. only one-ninth of the state 
judiciary is Hispanic or African 
American. ... A successful sys
tem must encourage more 
minority lawyers to seek judi
cial positions, and once in 
office, afford them a more rea
sonable prospect of remaining 
there.”

Federal judge rules Confederate flag can stay on special Maryland plates
BALTIMORE (AP) -  Thf 

Confederate battle fli« on sp^ 
cial Maryland license plates is 
protected by the First 
Amendment and cannot be 
banned, a federal Judge ruled 
Monday.

U.S. District Judge FVederic 
Smalkin agreed with the Sons of 
0>nfederate Veterans that the 
Motor Vehicle Administration 
should not have recalled the 
plates following complaints 
firom blacks, who said the flag is 
offensive b ^ u a e  o f r^  tlea^to 
slavacy.

"TlMl bourt Just made it rapl

clear you can’t 
d is c r im in a te  
against this 
group because 
of its political 
viewpoint," said 
David Melton, 
an attorney who 
represented the 
confederate group.

"Tha flag was slm ^y a sym
bol of chivalry and honor and 
the govamment caipiot Pick 
and choose the viewpoint it 
finds to be correct,’̂  Melton 
said. t

A nytoy vahiclea* spokes-

VBOS simply a 
symbdefehioaby and 
honor and the government 
cannot pick choose riie
viewpmt it finds to be cor-

TK « jmSOc is c^diatt^ in v itu f  r «  ( 5c

G R A N D  O P E N I N Gi ■
of

Scenic Mountain Medi<:lil Clinic ^

('sHos E. Mercado, M.D. & Mara DeLaVcfa, M.D. 
Omsn fCtrnfi0d’fmmii^ rnsctict rdysiesans

Invllr yoti to join them fbr apprtlzm
Mbbon-ctMilng at 2C0pm ^

i I6JD3 West 11th place 
(Nodhwest of the liMpital)
Tha$ejay, Fahtuaiy 27th

woman would 
not comment 
until lawyers 
for the agency 
reviewed the 
ruling.
The state has 
issued special 
plates to more 

than 300 nonprofit organiza
tions. About 80 plates had been 
issued to members of the Sons 
of Confederate Veterans over 
the past several years.

After black lawmakers com
plained, Motor Vehicles 
Administrator Ronald FVaeland

recalled the plates on Jan. 2. 
The Sons of Confederate 
Veterans filed a lawsuit Jan. 21 
asking that the recall be lifted.

Only one logo has been reject
ed since the program s ta r t^  in 
1990, said MVA spokeswoman 
Marilyn Corbett. It depicted a 
naked Buddha to represent the 
Royal Order of the Jesters. The 
group agreed to a non-logo 
plate, she said.

Another logo, using the letters 
"FU” was modified by tha Anne 
Arundel County Professional 
Firefighters Union, she said.
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Our Views

Signs of Boydstun gone; 
Groundbreaking set

It annmii Ilka It waa Just yeaterday that a lone workman 
arrived at the old Boydstun Elementary School — also 
known to many as the old East Ward ^ h o o l — site to 

bejiln dlsmanUlng awnings In preparation for demolition 
of the school.

iiHlay. the site is cleared and there s little evidence that 
a  school ever stood on the site 

All that will change, of course, when contractors begin 
work constructing the Big Spring independent School 
District's new junior high school on the site next month.

A groundbreaking ceremony is set for 11 a. m. Thursday. 
March 6. on the site.

According to Tonunie lluckahee. the district's architect, 
contracts w ith Monterey Construction Co. Inc. of 
Wolfforth may be signed that day and construction could 
begin approximately 10 days later 

BSISD trustees and administrators have proved to be 
particularly progressive of late — approving construction 
of a new athletic facility on the Big Spring High School 
campus, as well as successfully enlisting su p p t^  for the 
htmd issue that will finance the new junior high school 
building and provide a ir conditioning and heating 
Improvements on several other campuses 

It has almost become cliche to mention that schools hold 
our children s fiiture. and in so doing, hold ail our futures.

From all appearances today, we as a community seem to 
have placed our schools and our children's futures in 
capable and progressively-minded hands.

Members of the school board and Superintendent W A 
'Bill* McQueary's administrative team should take a col
lective bow They deserve congratulations, we we hereby 
offer ours.

Your views

Ouldoof ccktHH tilb  
Am i M tow  wMdb b§ck
To m s Konoa:

I read In Boyce Hale's col 
umn about the snake that 
turned out to be a (Tof It was 
very interesting Indeed. I can 
imagine the scare the lad got 
rrum thinking It was snake, 
and the surprise to all how It 
turned out

Mr Hale, you sound like a 
person who has spent lots of 
tune roaming the woocb and 
loves the outdoors

When I was a lad about 10 
years old I loved the woods, as 
we called them in Indiana. 
There were big trees with low 
hanging branches One could 
walk through the woods and 
see strange bUrds. hawks, owls, 
and coons perched on these 
Itmbe. I was out. as usual.
!hMu ssan up to sun set seskUig 
out these beautiful cr satu rss 1 
caaM across a hollow locand 
kwksd up to sse a  hurfs b ird  
QjrisiC over bm Now wad then 
h would dtp down as If lo tell 

I flfu red  there

that a mother's love Is pure 
and not to be disregarded, even 
if the mother is a buzzard.

SiG Rocns 
Big Spring

fbbnary tun Off

To m s Bonoa:
Last evening my neighbor, 

Velina Lloyd, knocked at my 
door We live at Canterbury 
South She said, *Can you come 
with me'^ 'I have something to 
show you ’

She seemed very excited’ 
Thinking something may be 
wrong. 1 put down the p ^ to  
peeler and followed across the 
hall Entering the room she 
said. 'See the VA fireworks’* 
I'lreworks in February'' We 
looked out the south window 
and stood In amazement* The 
VA Hospital windows were 
ablaze with an amazing display 
of brilliant flashing, white 
lights. BenutifUl! Astounding* 
We watched in awe until the 
suna oMving directod Its ray

few moments 
In )ust the light tune

tound three birds btg enough 
to be chkkens; w hile and
flefiy This B other bird d td n t 
bhs the Idm  of aw nosuig 
sreuud har hoose. 1 thought TbeMwokf 

tothe editor

sd off
• Limit your 

sore thau 30Q w<
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I PEOPLE REELECT MET?

i n s m e s

m m -

There are consequenees of lettiiig people of bad charaeter govern
The day after the State of the 

Union speech my newspaper 
ran color pictures of three psy
chopaths _____
- O .  J. 
Simpson, 
Newt 
Gingrich 
and Bill 
Clinton. 
You won’t 
find one 
conscience 
among the 
three of 
them.

It says a 
lot about 
the bank-

ChaHdy Rm m
Syndicated
Cokimnlet

ruptcy of the American culture 
that it is obsessed by three 
individuals who in a normal 
society would be hardly worthy 
of notice. But as polls have 
confirmed, character counts for 
nothing these days. Just fame, 
money and position

There was a time In America 
when even a divorce could 
damage or end a public career 
Today, almost nothing can 
damage one Edwin Edwards, a
folorfUl former governor of 
xiulstana. onbb quipped to the 

preee. “The only thing that 
would hurt me politically 
would be to get caught in bed 
with a dead girl or live boy."

In Massachuaetts, even that 
probably wouldn't mattM’. Rep. 
Gerry Studds got caught in bed 
with a live boy and was handi
ly re-elected. Rep. Barney 
I^ n k  fell In love with a mail
order male prostitute and got 
re-elected. Sen. Edward 
Kennedy would have gotten 
caught with a dead girl, but he 
left her to drown and then lied 
about it. He's considered the 
state's most distinguished son.

Well, liberals who wanted to 
convince Americans that toler
ance was the only virtue 
required of postmodern man 
ought to be happy. Americans 
are about the most tolerant 
people since the Romans of the 
fifth century.

It doesn’t strike me as virtu
ous. however, to be tolerant of 
incompetence, stupidity, greed, 
vice, lying, irresponsibility and 
the breaking of oaths and 
vows But what do 1 know? I’m 
well outside the mainstream, 
and considering what’s floating 
in that mainstream. I’m dam 
glad I am.

It does kind of puzzle me. 
though, why folks think tha| 
they can be well-govsmed by' 
liars, chsats, thieves-und proRt- 
gates. It may sound revolution
ary in these dumbing-down 
days, but there is a connection

betwwn the quality of gpvem- 
ment and the quality of the 
governors.

The system of government is 
Just a mechaniam. Whether the 
mechanism of the Justice 
Department, for example, is 
u s ^  to pursue Justice or com
mit injustice depends on the 
character of the people In 
charge of it. Whether the 
power of an army defends lib
erty or snuffs it out depends on 
the character of its comman
ders.

The bureaucracy of the Third 
Reich was not evil. It was Just 
a bureaucracy. It was used to 
commit evil acts. The govern
ment apparatus in any country, 
including ours, can also be 
used to commit evil if evil peo
ple command it.

Character doesn’t matter? 
Great God. what a stupid belief 
that is!

Better take a tour of the 
killing fields and bone yards in 
Europe and the former Soviet 
Union, in Cambodia. In Aftrlca 
and in Asia. Do you think 
Fidel Castro’s characto’ doesn’t 
mattv’? Hitler's? Stalin’s? Pol 
PoC’g? There Too'can tee Just 
what an evil govem ment can 
do when men of bed character 
are In charge of it.

What makes Americans think

they alone are immune to the 
consequences of allowing peo-
8le df bad character to occupy 

le seats of government power? 
Do they think we can't lose our 
liberty? Do they think our 
economy cannot be looted and 
our fkmllies bankrupted? Do 
they think our childi«n cannot 
be reduced to serfs? Do they 
think we can never know the 
firing squad and labor camp?

Wi^e up, brothers and sla
ters. Happiness and good gov
ernment are the exceptions of 
human history, not the rule.
We have been a lucky people 
and blessed surely beyond 
what we merit. Millions have 
died in our own century 
because of the evil character of 
men who ran their govern
ments.

This nonchalant, flippant, 
cynical attitude that c h a n u ^  
doesn’t matter can land us In a 
helllah situation if we don’t 
wake up and attend to our 
civic responsibilities. Self-gov
ernment means Just that ~ that 
we have to attend to public 
business, and we do that by 
putting not the worst or most 
mediocre but the best mid most 
outstanding people we ean find 
in public office. ''' ' '  

Remember, even God’s 
patience has its limits, and 
luck changes.

We should take stren^ t̂h from others’ wise words
■y RRJ. MAXWEli
St Petersburg Times

Many young African 
American readers of this col
umn often ask me to explain 
how I a black male born 
into a migrant farm-working 
family during the 1940s In the 
South — managed to become 
successful They also ask me to 
explain how I maintain a post 
live attitude

Because we are nearing the 
end of Black History Month. I 
thought that now is a good 
time to share my response to a 
wider audience

Actually. I have no secret for 
mula Nor do I do anything 
special I simply do. among 
other things, what most other 
successful black people do 
Listen to my own heart, trust 
my perceptloas and instincts 
hold myself to extremely high 
standards, avoid hubris toea 
sure my circumsUnces and 
environment I igically and hon 
estly. emulate those I admire, 
be as self reliant as p»»sibie 
ei\Joy the beauty of nature, 
serve others, and surround 
myself with positive thinkers 
and self starters

I also study the insights and 
analyze the wise counsel of 
other people of color 
Throughout the years. I have 
flUsd many notebooks and Jour
nals with the words of thought- 
flii people Following IS some of 
the wisdom that I have made a 
part of my liEe. that I regularly 
ntoke the themes of my 
cohtnuM

“He who conceals hie <

cannot expect to be cured.” — 
Ethiopian proverb ~ 

'language used correctly... 
expands the brain, increases 
one's knowledge bank, enlarges 
the world, and challenges the 
vision of those who may not 
have a vision." — Haki 
.Madhubutl

Bad language brings bad 
problems”  — Ugandan proverb 

"Be diligent as long as you 
live, always doing more than is 
commanded of you." — Aftican 
proverb

“He who starts behind in the 
great race of life must forever 
remain behind or run faster 
than the man in Aront." — 
Benjamin E. Mays 

‘Blacks must earn their way 
to higher achievement.” — 
Thurgood Marshall 

"F'trst forget Inspiration 
Habit Is more dependable 
Habit will sustain you whether 
you’re Inspired or no t....
Habit Is persistence In prac
tice ” -  Octavla E. Butler 

"What motivates me Is a 
sense of accountability to peo
ple who are Important In my 
life There are a lot of people I 
can’t let down”  — Richard D 
Parsons.

‘Take responsibility for 
every area of yomr life " — 
Axtom

“It doesn’t matter what you 
arc trying to accomplish. It’s 
all a BBtter of discipline. “ — 
Witaaa Rudolph 

’T he samiiicr after I graduat
ed. I was at Cotambta Pictures 
for an eiglM-sBek InScmshlp. I 
saw a dsarth of faces of color 1

Just knew that If I wanted to 
get through, 1 would have to go 
the Independent route.” — 
Spike Lee

“The right mental attitude is 
more important than knowl
edge.” — Dennis Kimhro

“The pleasure you get ftt>m 
your life is equal to the atti
tude you put into it.” — 
Anonymous

“People who expect to 
achieve their goals don’t stand 
around talking about them”  -  
Les Brown

“Your world is as big as you 
make It ”  — Georgia Douglass 
Johnson

“I come from s line of Indus
trious people. I don’t mind 
hard work, for you see 1 
believe It develops character 
and one of Its more sterling 
traits: dignity ’’ — Monifa 
Hakim

“It doesn't work in practice. 
You can’t give something to 
somebody to have. Then they 
don’t value it. Value is associ
ated sritb hard work.” — 
Richard D Parsons

“When rungs were missing. I 
learned to Jump”  — Williams 
Wsrfleid

“Never accept the negative 
thought, 'I can’t make it 
because I'm Mack.’ You can’t 
concede dsfMt before you even 
start.” -  Jamas Earl Jones

Tbs asxt eight gems sre from 
ths book “Msssage to the 
niarkman in America’’, by 
EttJah Muhaaunad. afoutider 
at the Nation of Mam. More 
than any other person, he has 
given me essential rules by

which to live as an indlvidu?’ 
and as a member of black 
America:

"Pool your resources, educa
tion and qualifications for 
independence.”

“Make your own neighbor
hood a (h ^ n t place to live.”

“Recognize the necessity for 
unity and group operation 
(activities).

“Build your own homes, 
schools, hospitals and facto
ries”

“Stop buying expensive cars, 
fine clothes and shoes before 
being able to live in a fine 
home.”

“Build an economic system 
among yourselves.’’

‘‘Observe the operations of 
the white roan. He is success
ful. He makes no excuses for 
his fsilures. He works hard in 
a collective manner. You do 
the same”

I wish that my young readers 
Vroukl buy their own notebooks 
and Jounuds. Then, read wide
ly and listen to wise people. 
Write down their words and 
use their wisdom to create 
solid, honest views of life.

Above all elee. lesun to make 
thinking poeitive second 
nature. It is one of the most 
powerful forces we have.
Listen to the truth in these

"Good things happen to posi
tive people. ” -  Les Brown 

” as you put out poeltivu 
energy it comes back to you 
and if you put out negative 
energy it’ll come back to you 
too”  -  Everette Harp
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women’s, title stiU in doubt; Three-way tie possible
All eaMon long, pem ^ sren  saying 

that the Howard Coileie, Midland 
C olleft and South Plains College 
women's teams were so elose, you 
could flip a ooln to decide ulilch one 
wasbest

That may not be be so flu*>f!stched an 
Idsa.

Dmending on what happens In the 
final week of the Western Juh lo r 
CoDefs Atfiletlc Confbrsnoe baMwtball 
season, Howard. Midland and South 
Plains could end iqt In a three-way tie 
fw first. If that happmis, a convoluted 
system of tie-breuMrs would go into 
affect to determine seeding for next 
month’s Region V tournam ent in

Clsoo.
As things stand now. South Plains 

bolds a half'game lead over both 
Howard and Midland. If South Plains 
wins Thursday’s game at Midland -  
and Howard wins its season finale at 
Frank Phillips — the Lady Texans will 
claim the W«ICAC title and top seeding 
at the regional tournament. Howard 
would end the regular season in sec- 
om^lace, while Midland would slip to

If Midland defeats South Plains, 
however, and the Lady Hawks win at 
Prank Phillips, the three teams would 
end the season in a three-way tie for 
first with identical 15'3 conference 
records.

That’s where a three-part tie-break
ing process would kick in:

• Step one would be to compare the

team s’ "power points,’’ which are 
awarded to teams based on their victo
ries over high-ranked opponents this 
season.

WJCAC Commissioner John Green 
said a team will receive 10 points for 
debating the conference's top team, 9 
fbr heating the second place team, 8 
for defeating the third-phme team, and 
soon.

Green will make a final power point 
determination Friday.

• If the teams are still tied, head-to- 
head records will be considered, but 
that factor is a dead heat among the 
three teams. If Midland wins 
Thursday, they’ll have beaten SPC 
twice, while South Plains has defeated 
Howard twice and Howard has 
downed Midland twice, giving no team 
the advantage.

• The final step in the tie-breaker 
system is a coin flip.

’This tie breaker would only affect 
seeding for the regional tournament — 
the three teams would be considered 
WJCAC co-champions.

The regional tournament, scheduled 
for next month at Cisco High School, 
will pit the top four teams from the 
WJCAC against the top four squads 
from the North Texas Junior College 
Athletic Conference.

The top Western team will face the 
No. 4 seed from the NTJCAC (probably 
Cisco), while the WJCAC’s No. 2 s e ^  
will foce McLennan Community 
College, the third-ranked team from 
the NTJCAC.

The rest of the draw will feature the 
WJCAC’s No. 3 team facing Grayson 
Community College, second in the

NTJCAC, while New Mexico Junior 
College, fourth in the WJCAC, will 
take on Weatherford College, the 
champion from the NTJCAC.

For Howard’s men, the situation is 
much simpler — win, and the Hawks 
qualify for the Region V tournament 
as the fourth seed from the WJCAC; 
lose, and Howard stays home for the 
postseason.

Howard men’s coach Tommy Collins 
said the Hawks must win ’Thursday at 
Frank Phillips to qualify for the 
regional tournament. The Hawks 
could lose and tie for the the fourth 
spot, but any tie-breaker situation 
would go against the Hawks, Collins 
said.

’’We can’t beat anybody on a tie
breaker, so we have to get in on our 
own,’’ Collins said

UGonn still 
atop women’s 
Top 25 listing
The AStOCIATID PRIM

Purdue’s Nell Pmtner inher
ited a mess and turned it into a 
champion.

Taking over a program that 
was reeling from the firing of 
coach Lin Dunn and had only 
three return ing  players, 
Fortner guided Purdue to a 
share of the women’s Big Ten 
championship.

The Boilermakers were 
rewarded for the ir effort 
Monday with the No. 24 spot in 
’The Associated Press women’s 
basketbaU poll, which for the 
10th straight week had 
Connecticut on top.

‘Tm  a little overwhelmed,” 
said Fortner, an assistant at 
Louisiana Tech before spend
ing last season as an assistant 
with the U.8. Olympic team. 
'!Wa were picked to finish 
e i^ th ,lo  the league, so this is 
incredible.

While Purdue Joined the poll 
near the bottom. Connecticut 
(2841) remained an overwhelm
ing choice for the top spot, 
receiving 38 of 42 first-place 
votes and 1.04S points from a 
national media panel.

Old Dominion (26-1). a win
ner of 25 straight, remained 
second with 1,006 points and 
Stanford (27-1) held on at No. 3 
with 973. Three voters made 
Old Dominion No. 1. Stanford 
received one vote for first.

No. 4 Georgia and No. 6 
North Carolina traded places, 
as did No. 6 Louisiana Tech 
and No. 7 Alabama. Tennessee 
remained eighth. LSU jumped 
four places to ninth and 
Florida stayed at No. 10.

AREA PLAYOFF TONIGHT

HtRALO « •  ptMl«

Coahoma's Matt Hamilton (22) looks for a teammate to pass the ball during last week’s 64-51 
bldlstrlot playoff win over Hawley Thursday. The Bulldogs take on Tahoka In area playoff action 
tonight at 6:30 In the Scurry County Coliseum In Snyder.

Arkansas denies losing control of basketball program
LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (AP) -  

University of Arkansas offi
cials, while denying a loss of 
control of the school’s men’s 
basketball program, have 
frozen the salaries of basketball 
coach Nolan Richardson and 
the athletic director.

The university released 
Monday its response to a letter 
of inquiry from the National 
C o lle tte  Athletic Association 
accusing the school of several 
violations of NCAA rules. ’The 
school’s response admitted four 
violations, but denied

Richardson’s program is out of 
control.

The school also said it would 
forfeit a basketball scholarship 
this year and next, and would 
deny scholarships to junior-col
lege transfers for two years.

In the 100-page-plus document 
sent to the NCAA, the universi
ty said it froze salaries for 
Richardson, athletic director 
Frank Broyles and four other 
athletic department employees 
for a year.

The university, which won 
the NCAA men’s basketball

championship In 1994, did not 
elaborate on the reason for the 
salary freeze for the 1996-97 fis
cal year.

The admitted violations 
include Improper typing assis
tance by Kim Wood, daughter 
of Arkansas chancellor Dan 
Ferritor, and a separate allega
tion that she lied to NCAA 
investigators. Ms. Wood 
resigned Aug. 26 as academic 
adviser for men’s basketball.

The school also admitted "the 
Inadvertent and technical 
adm inistrative mlscertifica-

tion,” of junior college transfer 
players Jesse Pate and Sunday
Adebayo.

The school voluntarily 
declared Pate and Adebayo 
ineligible, shortly after the 
NCAA investigation began. 
Pate is playing minor-league 
pro basketball and Adebayo 
transferred to Memphis.

The university also admitted 
that Brad Dunn, one of 
Richardson’s assistants whose 
salary was frozen. Improperly 
transported a friend of a stu
dent-athlete about two miles.

Big 12 coaches hoping 
to get six conference 
teams in NCAA tourney

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) -  
Maybe there’s a reason Danny 
Nee is the head basketball 
coach at Nebraska and his 
assistants are still assistants.

After the Huskers played 
Minnesota last December, long 
before the Gophers rated much 
mention in the national polls. 
Nee was sure he’d seen a spe
cial team.

“1 walked off the court and I 
felt they were a strong and 
dominating a team,” Nee said. 
"I said to my staff, 'This team 
is one of the top to teams in the 
country.’”

Even though Minnesota beat 
the Huskers that day 70-56, Nee 
said his staff did not agree.

Now, of course, they are 
ranked No. 2 in the country, 
right behind Big 12 champion 
^n sas.
! ’’The thing that impressed me 
about Minnesota was their 
overall depth and strength,” 
Nee said. “ Their overall 
strength.”

The Huskers are the only

team in the country that have 
played both No 1 Kansas and 
No. 2 Minnesota.

In the meantime. Big 12 
coaches are hoping to get at 
least six teams into the NCAA 
tournament next month.

Kansas, No. 13 Iowa State and 
No. 19 Colorado are all a-cinch 
to get bids. Texas and Texas 
Tech, which were both ranked 
earlier in the season, also could 
be in good shape.

”I hope that we have a num
ber that would exceed what we 
had in the Big E ight,” said 
Missouri coach Norm Stewart. 
“ We picked up four teams 
(Texas, Texas Tech. Baylor. 
Texas A&M). Two or three of 
those teams are playing very 
well and have got a number of 
wins.”

Completing his 30th season at 
Missouri, Stewart was the dean 
of Big Eight coaches and is 
now the dean of Big 12 coaches. 
He’s never been one to hide his 
opinion of how the conference 
was being marketed.

TOURNEY WIN

Cwwt—»■****
Manaal Marquez of Big Spring, right, receives a trophy from 
Dallas Downtown YMCA Director Tom Easterland after winning 
the Master’s Division at the 51st Annual Oeorgs Lee Invitational 
Handball Tournament Feb. 14-16 In Dallas.

Sf'ORTs Briefs

I to poel- 
o«na 
•tthre 
:oyoo
BOW
to you

DnxiKOmmwImWMtriphiumpenm
Big Spring High School gnul- 

uate Draxell Owusu, now a 
sophomore at Rice University, 
flniehad first in the triple jump 
at last weekend’s Western 
Athletic Conference Indoor 
track and field meet in 
Colorado Springs, Colo.

Owusu, who won two state 
triple jump titles while at 
B8H8, won the event with a 
leap of 61 feet, 2 1/4 inches.
Merek 8amsell of Brigham 
Young was second with a jump 
of 461m , 101/8 inches.

Owusu also was fourth in the long jump at the 
meet with a leap of 884 2/4. Cedric LuskofTulsa 
won the event with a jump of 28-9.

NMi | i l M f  W Mi0R ilio  RWMr onww vf jBif
LUBBOCK o  Former Big 8prlng High 8chool 

head football eoaeh Clovis Halo has returned to 
’Texas Tseh as oHbnsive line ooaoh.

He sttdoeeds Ted Unbehagen, a 10-year Tech

OWU8U

veteran who left to join Houston’s staff.
The Loraine native began his career as a 

Lubbock High assistant in 1966 before Dykes 
hired him away at Big Spring. Hale succeeded 
Dykes at Big Spring before taking over at San 
Angelo Lake View.

He coached under Hayden Fry at North Texas 
and Iowa before his first stop at Texas Tech.

Hale coached Tech’s offensive line from 1984-86 
before serving five seasons at Texas. After a 
stin t with the Detroit Drive of the Arena 
Football League. Hale has spent the last five sea
sons at SMU.
StaUngB ¥fkii SBC mK» nm

Stanton High School graduate Jeremy 
Stallings, now a senior at the University of 
Florida, won the mile run at the 1997 SEC Indoor 
Track and Field Championships held at UF last 
weekend.

Stallings’ winning time was 4:04.77 and helped 
the Gators to a second-place finish behind No. 1 
Arkansas. Arkansas won the meet with 147 
points, while Florida scored 101 points.

Stallings’ next meet will be the USA Track and 
Field Imfoor Championships at Atlanta March 1.

He also w>II compete at the NCAA Indoor 
Championships at the RCA Dome in Indianapolis 
March 7-8.
Fonrni High powerUftm plaG$ ittw o nm ti

FORSAN — Forsan High School’s powerlifting 
team competed at two meets this past weekend.

At a meet in Kermlt, (Connie Rios placed first 
in the girls’ division with a total lift of 455 
pounds. Jackie Brown placed 10th in the division 
with a total lift of 380 pounds.

In the boys’ division, Daniel Smith was second 
at 114 pounds with a 710-pound total lift, while 
Dale Dolloff placed third in the 276-pound class 
with a total Ilff of 1,180 pounds.

Competing at Grape Creek, Brian Mims won 
the 181-pound class with a total lift of 666 
pounds, and Chris Rios lifted a total of 636 
pounds to take first in the 114-pound class.

Derek Wash was third at 132 pounds with a 
total lift of 666 pounds, while Chris King was 
fifth at 148 pounds with a total lift of 645 pounds.
W$ath$rgtUb69t of Howard bai$billiertei

The four-game baseball series between Howard 
(College and Northeast Texas Omimunity College

scheduled for last weekend was postponed 
because of inclement weather.

The series has been tentatively rescheduled as 
a doubleheader at NETCC’s home field in Mount 
Pleasant April 6.

The Hawks open Western Jun ior College 
Athletic Conference action Saturday and Sunday 
when they host El Paso Community 0)llege at 
Jack Barber Field. The series begins with a noon 
doubleheader Saturday and concludes with a sin
gle game at 1 p.m. Sunday.

QimandbowiallatyeouraotobogInMarchlS
Local hunter education instructor Boyce Hale 

will teach a gun and bow safety course at the 
Chamber of Commerce of BigSpring and 
Howard County conference room March 18-16, 
beginning at 6 p.m.

Anyone bom after Sept. 3,1971, is required to 
successfully complete mis course before legally 
hunting in Texas.

Cost of the course is 110 and covers a lifotime 
certification.

For more information, call 867-6967 or prereg
ister at Dibrell’s Gun Shop at 1807 Gregg St.



I9S4 BUICnC U S a b K . 
Ruas food . $1300. Call 
267-3206.
3773 .00  floAd I 0 »  
roM iac 2000. 2 <u>or. 
620 State.

1993 BAOLE S U lU ilT  
BS 2- door. Aalo/Mr. 
AM/FM caaaeOe. $3493.

Sport. 4  d r. A a to ..
(AM/FM C a ts . G ood

1906 NISSAN K taf Cab 
Plckmi. 5 apoed. Call 
2 6 ^ 2 3 .

Iharp
Ponnnia 40,300 miles, 
silver. 6 d y .. auto trans.. 
Hit, cfuiae, air. cassette. 
$7,300. 264-9613

'9 0  Honda C iv k . 3 dr. 
H atch  b a c k . A C . 
AM/FM. S2.300. Call 
264-6916.____________

ao seep v a e n m o , awo. 
AC. Cleate $3,000. CaU 
264-6916.

- up. 4 X 4  S I

1991 Mercury Sable OS. 
3.8 V6 m otor. 74K. 
A sking $3700. C all 
263-0021 Mk for Rick or 
after 6pm caU 393-3283.

1971 JEEP WRANGLER. 
New tire s , w h ee ls , 
i n t e r io r  A  to p .

$3730.00 a 
siUe ow ner flaance. 

P a r k w a y .
263-$229.

llverado 
V8.' Automatic. Lem than 
43000 m iles. $2330. 
Call Mike 263-3947 or 
267-7466 day.

1 9 9 3  N I S S A N  
KINGCAB. 3 SPEED. 
A IR  .C A S S E T T E . 
76.000 M l. $6993.00 
268-9934.

lB tra d a c ia « t 
C lo s e t

Top Quality Resale

Sizes. Special This 
Week! Sweaters 1/2 
price. 263-8334. 1700 
Allendale. Open 
lKN>-6:00 Mon-Sat

1988 C herokee 4DR. 
4W D . C lean . None 
Smoker. 267-6422

I O'

CHRYSLCR
'N o n e  or Low rrtces ' 
s u e n tT o o  BRapdaB 

2 6 4 k 6 8 M

19 8 1  C h e v r o l e t  
S i lv e r a d o  P ic k u p . 
Shortbed. V8. Call 
264-0623.

1968 C hevy Pick-up 
$1,000; 1980 Porsche 
924 . au to , sun ro o f, 
stereo system . $4300. 
b o th  ru n  g o o d . 
263-0194. 263-7331 ext 
241.

A D O PTIO N  
Happily married couple 
wishes to adopt 
newborn, we will insure a 
lifetime of love A 
security. Expenses paid. 
Call Maxine A  David 
1-800-968-9332.

START DATING 
TONIGHr

Play the Texas Dating 
Game I-800-Romance 

EXT.3I32

A M ajor Name Brand 
V ending Rte. avail.in  
Big Spring e ^  $4-7K

{e r  m o .m in . in v . 
00-626-3211.

A BSO LU TE $$$ 
M AKER

OOKE/PEPSI ROUTE 
Great Locations! $1400+ 

Wkly.
1-800-211-8363 24 hrs.

« h e  B ig
WtMfcfprce Canter

plications for 
I in the Jdb 

ng P artn e rsh ip  
A ct. Sum m er Y outh 
Bmploynient 
Fob. 27 - M arch 12. 
P a ttio ip an ts  w ill be 
em p lo y e d  in  w ork  
experience situations and 
classroom  train ing ( if  
nacessary). for 3 - 6 
weeks d i^ n g  the summer 
months. Al icante must 
m eet I r P A  incom e 
g u ild l in e s  and  be 
between 14 - 21 years 
old. Limit I member per 
family . Appointment is 

iired and individuals 
wiD be served on a first - 
com e, first - served 
basis. Call 263-8373 or 
come by 421 Main for 
assigned  tim e. EEO 
employer, and auxiliary 
a id s  w ill be m ade 
available to  individuals 
with disabilities.

Guaranteed $300 per day 
helping US Government 
p ro c e s s  H U D /FH A  
refunds, local area. Call 
1-210-697-3208.

G A M C O  needs a ftill 
t im e , fu ll  c h a rg e  
bookkeeper. Experience 
r e n t e d  in computerized 
A /P . A /r . p a y ro ll, 
spreadsheets and general 
ledger. Knowledge o f 
s a le s  tax  re p o r ts .

i rjrtRfJET
S E R V IC E

P A IN I IN G

N 0a«aU R C N M W K  
MO COMWECTBIQ FEE 

nCKBOFTW AIC 
JOLKIWiaEBOII

/W Veer leaf Heime 

Interior 6  Exterior

M AKE APPROX 
$ 2 8 f /D A Y !

NO INVESTMENT 
REQUIRED

Need School. Church, 
Athletic, Q v ic  Group, or 
Individuals to operate a 
F a m ily  F ire w o rk s  
Center. 06/24 - 07/04. 
Call: 1-800-442-7711.

inventory management, 
lidorder entry and good 

phone and people skills 
would be helpful. Good 
working conditions, pay 
c o m m e n su ra te  w ith  
ex p erien ce , ex ce llen t 
benefits. A ^ y  at 1411 
E. HWY 330. Big Spring 
o r fax  resu m e to  
915-267-7480.

’. Ih 'iC Ii- . '.

887-7887 or 887-7881

Pi S I  co r j  1 ROL

la u d  C om m u n ity  
C o l le g e  

T ru c k  D riv ing  
A cad em y

Better Training-Less 
Cost

Conditional Hiring 
Available 

915-570-4767

HUMAN
R ESO U R C ES M gm t 

C lerk  I I  /  III 
Must have diploma or 
GED, plus one year of 

clerical work, SIX 
months of which must 
have been related to 
HUMAN RESOURSE 
functioru. Will be 

administerating the 
employee insurance 

KnowledgiMOf

R rU O D E L i r JG

Bob's Custom 
Woodwork

89sntea
$1$N.lMn8MM

267-5811

L E S S O N S , Beginners 
through advance. Years 
o f teaching experience. 
2607 R ebecca. C all 
263-3367 or 398-5447.

ACT TRUCK DRIVING 
SCHOOL

ITPA APPROVED/VA 
APPROVED. 

1-800-282-8638 273 CR 
287,

Merkel, Tx. 79536.

applicants apply in 
person to :

BSSH - HUMAN 
R E SO U R C E S 

1901 LAM ESA HW Y 
- ADIN BLDG. 

BIG  SPR IN G , TX. 
7 9 7 2 0

( 9 1 5 ) 2 6 8 - 7 2 5 6
EOE

DIM PPIATBOPBM INO
for Manager A  Counter

in purson 
22o0 G n w  M or* Mad

The Cky o f Big Sprlim la 
a o w  a c c e p t i i i f

resum e
Kansas,
79701.

to  2600 W. 
M idland. TX

ONLY T H E  BEST! 
FRY G R IL L  C O O K  

w /M an ag em en t E x p .
Needed for local 
restaurant team.

3 3rrs. experience 
required. Health ins. 

Call for appt. 267-3020.

ap p lica tio n s fo r (he 
position o f Secraianr 1 m 
the Big S p rim  A>iiee 
D epartotent. M ust be 
able to type 40  WPM. 
For ftirther information
or to M ply, Contact O ty  
Hall ra s tm n e l at 310 
N olan , B ig  S pring . 
Texas 7 9 7 &  o r c m
913-264-2346. The City 
^  Big Springjs an Equal
Oppoftunitv Employer.

S a in tlo n s

C o u n try

T h e  P C  
G ro u p
fo rm e r ly  
Computers 
W e a rc  look ing  fo r 
peop le  w ho:
* know what it means to 
g iv e  o u t s t a n d in g  
customer service
* have an interest in 
computers
* want to bring fun and 
enthusiasm to our party
* tru ly  believe the 
customer always comes 
first

WEST TEXAS CENTERS 
FOR M H M R  Salary  
$2816.00 PER MONTH. 
PLU S E X C E L L E N T  
B E N E H T  PACKAGE. 
D R U G  F R E E
WORKPLMX. 
lo b  o p e n in g  fo r  
REGISTERED NURSE. 
W ill provide nursing 
assessm ent., treatm ent, 
and  c o n su la tio n  to  
peop le  w ith  m ental 
retardation in the Big 
Spring area. Will work 
closelv

W e offer:
* the chance to make 
$20,000 to $40,000 per 
year
* a great group of people 
to work with
* a competitive benefits 
p a c k a g e  ( d e n t a l  
insurance inclutM )
* an o u ts ta n d in g  
e m p lo y e e  d is c o u n t 
policy
* all the training you’ll 
need to be successful 
with us

Preecom , Inc. has an 
o p e n in g  f o r  a 
receptionist/accounting 
clerk. Mail resume to; 
Preecom. Inc 
Attn: Pete Crabtree 
P.O. Box 2119
Big Spring, Texas 79721 
No phone calls please.
you may fax resumes toSj-913-263-5269 or send 
them via 
email to
fieecomMceram-kote.co
m
Preecom IS an

The PC Solutions Group, 
the premiere Computer 
leader in the Permian 
Basin, has openings in 
sales and service. Only 
those  in te re s te d  in 
helping us make The PC 
Solutions Group famous 
for customer service need 
a p p ly . C a ll T om  
S im p so n  at (9 1 5 ) 
267-4264 on M onday 
between. tOam and 2pm.

equal
opportunity  em ployer. 
Visit
www.ceram-kote.com for 
Job openings and other 
in fo rm a i to n  a b o u t 
Preecom and Ceram-Kote 
34.

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
For experienced Paint A 
B ody  m an . C a ll  
I -800-526-4197 ask for 
Les Kincheloe. EOE Price 
C o n s t r u c t io n .  B ig  
Spring Texas.

Hmmmmm/Apmrtmmmtm,
OuptaXM , f.8 ,4  4

TRUCK DRIVERS
KOCH In d u s tr ie s . In c . is  a  p r iv a te ly  h e ld , 
m ulti-billion dollar, d iversified  in ternational 
energy company.
C u rren tly  we seek T n ic k D rlv e r  can d id a tes  
th a t possess a CDL w ith  hazardous n u te r ia ls  
and  tanker endorsem ents, good driv ing  record 
and  the ab ility  to p ass  a DOT physica l and 
d rug  screen.
KOCH oilers com petitive wages, excellent ben
efits and pleasant, professional w orking condi
tions in a smoke free en v iro n m en t 
We h a v e  p o s i t io n s  a v a i la b le  in . S n y d e r . 
M idland . C rane . O zona. M cCam ey, K en n it, 
Post, and  Lam esa. TX; and Hobbs, N.M.

Apply in  person, Tuesday, 2-25-97 
through T hursday . 2-27-97, from 

8:00 a.m . to  5:30 p.m.

2162 Commerc* Diivu 
Midland. Texas 79703 

(915)694-2116

POSTAL JOBS: Start 
$l2.68/hr. plus benefits. 
For application and exam 
i n f o .  c a l l
1-800-256-7606  ext. 
TXI09, 7 days.

MAIN1ENANCE 
POSm ON AVAILABLE 
T he C olo rado  R iver 
Municipal Water district 
h as  an  im m ed ia te  
o p e n in g  f o r  a 
maintenance worker in

posil
Customer Service Rei 
Must be reliable, flexible 
A have a commitment to 
e x c e l le n t  c u s to m e r  
service. 23-30 hr/wk. 
267-2711 lpm-3pm.

our Martin County crew 
based at our M artin
County Pum p Station 
located on FM 1212

m-3pi
PO ST A L  JO B S . 3 
p o sitio n s av a il. No 
experience necessanr, for 
i n f o .  <5x11
I -8 I8 -7 6 4 -9 0 I6  
4220

ex t.

••P O S T A L  JO B S^^
Big Spring Area 

$l2.68/hr. to start, plus 
b e n e f i ts .  C a r r ie r s ,  
S o r t e r s ,  C l e r k s ,
Computer Trainees. For 
an application A exam 
i n f o .  C a l l
1-800-636-5493 ext. 94. 
8am-8pm. 7 days.

approxim ately fourteen 
(1 4 )  m ile s  W est 
Northwest o f  Stanton. 
C o m p a n y  b e n e f i t s  
in c lu ^  paid vacation, 
sick leave, retirem ent 
plan, group insurance, 
and paid holidays. The 
D istric t is an equal 
opportunity  em ployer. 
Application are av a il^ le  
at the D istrict’s office 
located at 400 East 24th 
S tree t, B ig S p ring , 
T e x a s ,  o r  c a l l  
(915)267-6341.

W ANTED; C ustom er 
Service Rep for fast 
grow ing A uto G lass 
Company. No experience 
necessary . M ust be 
dependable. Apply at 
2100 G regg St. from 
8ain-5pm.
Mondav-Fridav

WILDLIFE/ 
CONSERVATION JOBS 

Now hiring GariK 
Wardens, Security. 
Maintenance, Park 
Rangers. No Exp. 
necessary. For 
application and info call 
800-299-2470. ext TX 
212 C. 7 days

Daytime help needed. 
Apply in person at Sonic 
Drive In.

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
needed for busy 2 doctor 
family practice. Must be 
e th ic a l ,  c a r in g  A 
personable. Send resume 
to 1897 Pecos. San 
Angelo. TX 76901.

4 ^
/ r 4 J// y /  JI  ̂ !f f /• A 4 * f t

The response to our new restaurant 
has been overwhelming. We would 
like to express our appreciation to the 
people of Big ^ r in g  by continuing to 
ofier outstanding service and e x o ^  
tional food. To do so we must increase 
the size of our servioe team.
We are presently seeking professional 
w ait staff, f ir ie ^ y  line attendants,
and tfsrpiirifiieFid  k ltr i ien

a
P lease apply In  p en o o  betw een 8:30 a.m . and 10:00 

aJB . o r 2:00 p.m . and 4:S0p.m .
Porr^B Fam ily D ining 

t8 0 S 8 .6 ra g g  Big S pring , Tesma

FOB MHMR 
SALARY $8816.00 PER 
hO fm  <
^ U $  EXCELLENT 
BEh&rrPACKAGE 
DRUG FREE
Jo b  o p e n in g  fo r  
R B O IS T B W  NURSE
W ill provide n n n in g  
eaMBameat, tiee tm eat, 
and c o n su lta tio n  to  
peo p le  w ith  m ental 
retardation in (be B it  
Spriim area. Will work 
cnaely with other human 
service professionals to 
develop and implement 
ie d iv id a a l trea tm en t 
plans. W ill supervise 
and prov ide c lin ica l 
d irection  to  I to  2 
LVN’s. Office houn  8-5 
with on-cell rotation. 
Qualified applicants must 
t e  licensed in Texes with 
5 years p rofessional 
experienoe. Bacbclor of 
Soenoe in Nurrins (BSN) 
preferred. Experience 
with hom e health  or 
m e n ta l r e ta r d a t io n  
p rogram s b en e fic ia l. 
Apply: SOI B irdw ell 
Lane, Suite 28-F, Big 
Spring. Texas.

‘*Snpcrviaora,
A s a ia ta n t

S n p e rv ia o ra , F lo o r  
T cch n ic ian a  a n d  

C a rp e t  T c c h n ic ia n a ”
BGM Industries. Service 

contractor is now 
accepting Applications 
for the above positions, 
to work at the W AL - 

h fa r t  SU FER 
C EN TER located in 

B IG  SPRIN G  
TEX A S. 'These 

positions are fiill time, 
hours frdm ll :o o  pm - 
7:30am. Starting rate 

will be $6.00 per hour. 
All interested parties 

should apply by call ing 
(800) 743-86S8. E N T E R

CER’nnWtl
A SSIST A N T  

Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center. 153 bed JCAHO 
accredited  acute care 
facility has an immediate 
opening for CNA’S. 
Positions available on 
various shifts. Requires 
ability to work at a fast 
p a c e .  E x c e l l e n t  
in terpersonal skills a 
must. May require some 
overtime.
We offer a competitive 
s a l a r y  a n d
comprehensive benefits 
p a c k a g e . in c lu d in g  
401 (k) Retirement.
Please submit resume to: 

Personnel
Scenic Mountain Medical 

Center
1601 W. n th  Place 

Big Spring. Texas 79720 
or Fax to (915) 

263-6454
A pplications may be 
p ick ed  (ip at the 
switchboard between the 
hours o f  7:00am  A 
9:00pm  and may be 
turned in there also. No 
phone calls please. EOE.

Mitchell County Medical 
Services is accepting 
M plications for P u t - 
T im e  E M T i, fo r  
emergency service. For 
more inform ation call 
(915) 728-3431. ext. 
351.

NOW HIRING; Mgjor 
Well Servicing Company 
looking for operators, 
derricks and floors. For 
interview call 267-5291.

Taking Applications 
Now!!

We are remodeling, due 
to that we will be adding 
20 additional employees 
in the food service area. 
Positions must be filled 
by the 2nd week in Peb. 
If you are energetic, 
hardworking, honest A  
depenable please apply 
at Town A  Country Food 
Stores, 1101 Lamesa 
Hwy only. BOB. Drug 
testing requited.

MASSAGE THBRAPIST 
w a n te d  to  ta k e

S irolnimenti TM sday.
n rsd iy  A  Snivrday. 

A p p ly  In p a rso n  
2;D 0>6: 00p iii*  N e w  
Coneepli Willntss 
Omter. Iia OMii.

!•••§
J

Part til 
dishwasi
A ppivat;

NURj 
Now Mr 
RN for 
ejqwrki 
Certified 

A idm  
expertau 
plus. Po 
CaU 263

I

IMMBDli 
in Braki 
Prefer T  
experieno 
operate b 
Perco Cl 
901 E. 
267-6431 
Tx. •

“AVON”
Business!
O rders
Requiied.
IND/SAU
800-236-

NOW 1 
experiem 
Apply at 
C o lorad t 
913-728-

•6 4 r*  f»*

B E Q U II 
A BE: 
w ith  2 
d r iv in g  
o f  cem f 
a c c r e d i  
d r iv e r  i 
w ith  h  
t a n h e r  
en d  o r  SCI 
D O T  ai 
r e q a i r c i  
w ill hcl 
f o r  a 
f iitn rc  I 
t r a c h  1s

A pply  ii 
S T E E R  
L IN E S  
ST. Hw] 
8 ( 9 1 5 ) 2

W ill sit 
e lderly .

IIOOiM
CMLC

http://www.ceram-kote.com
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lere also. No 
please. EOE.

unty Medical 
s accra ting  

for Part - 
M T s. fo r  
service. For 
m aiion call 
-3431, ext.

INO: Mqjor 
ing Company 
f  operators, 
d floors. For
III 267-5291

pplicalions
>wlt
fwdeling, due 
rill be adding 
al employees 
service area, 

lusi be niled 
weak in Feb. 
e  energetic, 
ig, honest A 
please apply 
Country Pood 
101 Lam ess 

BOB. Drug 
limd.

THERAPIST 
to  la k e  

Its Tbeaday. 
A Saturday. 
In p e rs o n  
ipm. N ew  

W e l tn e u  
lO ra iE

# ] P I C D

, A m U N % ' 
FAfr OIL dnH iB t 

M BR. JOB 
■ 0 1 U M I  

l-Mt>fSS«dfd3 
ESTI

a y ^ e ^ U n gNow
H o p  iS  ft  S.S. •  A  

Afply at S.S. M HWY 
350 ft 1-20 for both

F art T lnm . D riv e rs  
DoadM ’s PIxaa. 2202 S. 
Otwot.

P a rt tim e . E v en ing  
d ish w a sh e r  needetT  
Apphr at 2401 O re n .

NURSERNDBRS 
Now hiring part - time 
RN for Home health, 
ei^ierknce preferred; 
Certified H i m  health 

Aid must have lyr 
experience, BiHngual a 
plus. For appointment 
Can 263-7011 ask for 

, Vicki

im m e d ia t e  OPENING 
in Brake Department. 
Prefer Technician with 
experience and ahility to 
operate brake lathe, etc. 
Pbreo Car Care Center 
901 E. Third. (913) 
267-64SI. Big Spring, 
Tx. '

‘’AVON”. Build Home 
Business! No Minimum 
O rders o r Inventory  
Reouiied. 
mnlsALESrilEP. 
800-236-0041.

NOW H IRING only  
experienced M achinist. 
Apply at Browne Bros., 
C o lo rado  C ity . TX . 
913-728-5241.

Team ft  Single 
D rivers W anted  

w e  o f f e r  a n  
e x c e l l e n t  b e n e f i t  
p a c k n g e t  • SSO #  
S ig n -o n s b o n u s ,  
c o B s p c n ilM  w a g e  
package, 481k w ith  
c o m p a n y  
c e n tr ib u t io B ,  
r e t e n t io n  b o n n e ,  
H e a lth /D e n ta l/L ife  
I n s u r a n c e ,  a n d  
n n ifo r m s .

REQUIREMENTS 
ARE: 23 years old
w ith  2 years sem i 
d r iv in g  e x p e r ie n c e  
o f  com pletion o f  an  
a c c r e d i t e d  tr u c k  
driver sch oo l, CDL  
w ith  hax-m at and  
ta n k er
en d orsem en ts, p ass, 
DOT and com pany  
r e q u ir e m e n ts . W e  
w ill help train yon  
fo r  a s u c c e s s fu l  
futnre in  the tank  
track industry.

Apply in person at
S T E E R E  T A N K  
LIN ES IN C ., 1288  
ST. Hwy 276, Phene 
8 ( 9 1 5 ) 2 6 3 - 7 6 5 6 .

W ill sit with sick or 
e lderly . L ight house 
k e ^ n g /c o o k in g  - OK., 
Win run e r r s i^ s  ect. 
267-6836 Linda.

BAD CREDrr? OVER 
DUE BILLS? 

Consolidate Now!
1-800-366-9698 ext.

_________ 239^________

DELTA LOANS 
LOANS

81 8 8  TO i39t.S8  
L$t ns lu lfl

CnsSoassr StrvU*
is  ea r  # /  Frt»rtty.

CmO or corns 8y 
f i m y t

I s  UMm EMpmmmt 
U S B. 3rd 
2 8 8 - 8 8 9 8  

F k o n s
AfpHemti0mi . 

W sfeo m s

^•imjOOTOfdasDo
CM jLOIIOOM EBV  

Snetnllp Fininon 
2 0 A E .Q d m  

2B7-4fi1

ABC R enH taai
S h e p M s T p i ^ s  
fstuM e < f t -  4  ma

Helps you Bad reputable 
b ieeftin /q iallty  puppies. 
F u r e b r q d  r e s c u e  

» 263-3404

EtfW ARD
Por mtum o f 3ct. 
Diamond Tennis 
braceleL W m lost 
1^28/96 while 
shopping. 263-1440.

POR SALE: Oray fox 
waist length coaL Good 
condition. 264-0183.

Sports Cards for sale . 
PMks, sets. Rookies, f t  
lots more. New f t  old 
carils Q dl 264-6223 .

[APPLY DORMANT 
SPRAY TO YOUR 

I NOW.

iw ic  lyF#
w m w w ios

83TI. 
nnnah, 9.99ft
EitS otpI*

L^IS
dOO)

MUST BE MOVED: 1997 
t h r e e  b e d r o o m  
sixteenwide. ‘T ro a t and 
Rear” floorp lan , w ith 
anplianoes and ftimhure. 
Full factory warranty. 
Never lived in. Asking 
$17,900. W ill finance. 
C all (913) 633-2332 
before 6pm.
* 1997 douMewide. #1 
home builder in America 
3 y e a r  w a rra n ty . 
$ 1 4 9 3 .0 0  d o w n .  
$ 2 3 3 .6 9  m o n th ,  
9 .2 3 % ap r v a r, 360 
m on ths. H om es o f  
Am erica O dessa. TX. 
1-913-363-0881 
1-800-723-0881

* 3 bedroom furnished 
mobile home for sale 
330-4033

C A B L E  T V
ACCESSO RIES. Free 
C a ta lo g . T o ll free 
1-888-841-9534.

W EDDINGS, ETC. 
Cakes, R ow en, Arches, 

Abras.
Pebraaiy Discount 

267-8191

Portable Office Building 
on skids. Call 264-0623.

6 Acres. Net wire fences. 
600 concrete  b locks, 
good water but, no well. 
Wildfire Rd. South of big 
S p r i n g .  K e n n y
T h o m p so n  H o m es
263-45^. $10.0b0.

Drastic Price Reduction 
Prime Location. 20 
ACRES with watCT well 
off o f Country Club ft 
Ponderosa Road. 
263-0102.

POR LEASE, I fenced I 
acre yards with small 
building. Call 263-3000. 
Wes-tex Auto Parts. Inc.

POR REN T: Sm all 
building or car lot. 810 
E. 4th. $200.00/month, 
$100.00 /  deposit. Call 
263-5000.

REDUCED NOW! Office 
space adjacent to KBST 
building, call 267-6391.

CUSTOM BUILT 4/3/2 
on approx. 3 acres, 
in g ro u n d  sp r in k le r , 
cyclone fence. Many 
extras. 267-6776.

By O w ner. Location! 
Price! O iality! 3br, 2Nh. 
I c a r  g a ra g e , in 
Kentwood. Near schools. 
New ch/a f t  kitchen 
a p p l i a n c e s ,  m any  
updates. Fenced yard w/ 
s to rag e  shed . C a ll 
2 6 4 - 9 6 1 3  f o r  
appointm ent.

1ST TIME  
HOM EBUYERS  

703 S Goliad- 3 bd. 2 ba. 
Large home for $18,900; 
1102 E I3tb-brick 2 bd. 
I bath. I gar. $32,000. 
Low Down Payment!!
Use tax refund. American 
Realty (915) 520-7577.

FOR SALE BY 
OWNER  

Owner finance, 2 
bedroom. I bath, central 
heal/air. Large 
bedrooms, nice secluded 
yard w/shade trees. Cril 
263-1792 or 264-6006.

* Do you w a n t' your 
baby’s room next to  the 
m aster bedroom ? W e 
have it. all new floor 
plan with lots of room to 
grow. 5% down,$249.33 
m onth. 300 m onths, 
9.73% apr var. Homes of 
A m erica O dessa TX. 
1-913-363-0881 
1-800-725-0881

* Invierta su Income Tax
en su casa AmueMada de 
3 r e c a m a ra s  co n  
$I450.(X) de enganche y 
solo $149.00 por mes 
120 meses, 13.30% apr 
var. Homes o f  America 
O d e s s a  T X .
1-915-363-0331 
1-800-725-0881. 
P regunte por D im as 
Avalos.

*New 1997 front kitchen 
16 wide. 2 bedroom for 
only 5% down. $I82.(X) 
month, 9.75% apr. var. 
H om es o f  A m erica 
O d e s s a .  T X .
I -9 15-363-0881 
1-800-725-0881

* Nice used m obile 
home, 3 bedroom, with 
all the goodies included; 
you get a  sofa bed. chsiir, 
coffee table, dinette set 
for 6, All the beds, for 
o n ly  10% d o w n , 
$ 1 6 4 .0 0  m o n th .180 
m onths. 13.75% apr. 
H om es o f  A m erica  
O d e s s a .  T X .
1-913-363-0881 
1-800-723-0881

CALL MOBILE HOME 
CREDIT HOTUNE POR 
PRE-APPROVAL 
)-8QPt223-P88

Por lease 310 East 1st. 
Large b u ild in g  w ith 
offices, o v e rb e ^  door, 
300.00 m onth, 150.00 
deposit. caU 263-3000.
F or L ease  8300sf. 
building w/3 offices on 
Snyder HWY. on 4 acres 
o f fenced land. 750.00 
month 400.00 deposit, 
call 263-5000.

60x90 SHOP on 5 acres 
w ith separate  office. 
Loaned on Snyder Hwy. 
263-6021 or 267-8696.

O FFIC E  SPA CE or 
Retml, located at 4th A  
Benton. 263-6021 or 
267-8696.

A p artm en ts , h o u ses , 
mobile bonne. ReferenoM 

lu ired . 2 6 3 -6 9 4 4 , 
I-234I.

S a lo n  F o r  R e n t: 
N eeded... B eantic tan . 
B arb er. N ail T ech . 
C osm eto logist. P lenty 
o f  room  f t  parking 
space. Apply 307 Unkm. 
See O iuck 263-3182

Very nioe 4  room 900 sf 
o f f ic e . B ills  p a id . 
Central H/A. A50 per 
month. See at 307 Ueson 
ST. 263-3182.

$99 MOVE IN pint 
deposit.

1X 3 bdr. 2 b ilk  paid. 
HUD okay. 
263-7811

W '... .C. Now 16 HOME 
S« IES LEFT in Coronado 
H i l l s  ! ! !  V e ry  
co m p e titiv e  p ric in g !liyDen I be fooled  

ing ads. 
Know your true bottom 
loan ft payment up ftonL 
Call Key H em es Inc. 
I-9 I5 -3M -9848 . ^

3 bd, I M., fenced 
b a c k y a rd  $ 3 7 ,5 0 0 . 
Asking $23,000 down.
wW r ------- Ike rust. CaU
361-7625 mfe for Jim.

SBs •AW

1 0 0 8  n .  M M
267-6191

[
LOVELY

«NEIGHBORllOOO|

M A SatoO iiM n

1
KENTWOOD 

APARTMENTS
notBMi2Miaawi
267-5444 
263-5000

BARCELONA
APAR1MENT

HOMES

Have In Special 
srft mantk lease

• \ i

* LhM eJTcmds 
Cenrta

•P ea leS au n a"

•Friendly

S38VESTOVER
ROAD

263-1252
D m  ih<m s h ( [j

1302 W ood St 2 
b e d ro o m . I ba th . 
$27S./mo. $S0./deposit. 
Call 267-4677.

LARGE 2 bedroom, 2 
bath house. $325./mo.. 
deposit required. Call 
264-9322.___________

3 bd ! 2 1/2 bth! Well! 
Patio! Storage! A lto  
Guest House! Furnished! 
Bills Paid! 2 bd ! Den! 
Double Carport! Fenced! 
267-8743.____________
Nice large 1-b. No pets. 
$230., $150 deposit. 
S tove/frig . furnished. 
263-8126.___________

3br, carpeted, large yard. 
HUD accepted. See at 501 
Union . Call 263-3182.

2 BEDROOM. 1 bath 
house. 1 bedroom. 1 bath 
apartment. 264-6155.

CLEAN: Small 2 bd. 
Range ft refrigerator. 6 
rings • leave message 
263-4642.____________

5 Bd. 3 bt. double 
garage, cemral heat/ref. 
a i r .  $ 6 0 0 . / m o .  
$3007dep. 
915-728-2848.

1966 CHEVY 3/4 Ton
pickup. 350 Automatic, 
tool box. headache rack. 
Real good work track and

food strong  engine!
2000 Firm. 393-5353 

or 300 N. M ott Lake 
Road.

2br. 2 bth. C H/A. fenced 
yard, fireplace, extra 
nice. Call 263-4757.

4  betboom. 2 bath. 1504 
U ncola. CaU 267-3841 
or 536-4022.

CLEAN 2 bd. on comer 
lo t Near ooUege. Inquire 
lane eveninns 394-4241.

!'m toobuT^
CriesMi lo  come wsadi TV 
f t  ect. 264-A428.

Weekend help needed so 
aaaiat at Arts and Craka 
Skowa. Mast be UHe l»
w o n  ITMUym, s n iH T B , 
And Snndays. M n a  W  
able m  w est well with 
puMsc, be poom aC  
aH e so tn v e L  and 6n

caky  - k v d  
e n n a id e m d . A b o v e  
averaan  aalney. C all 
2 6 3 ^ 6 9 0  f a r

G a sU fie d  

'  A ds 

A sk  a b o u t 

o a r
sp e c ia l...

C a ll
263-7331

on TMioirv oouMOL OMNI pnv on am
WMT nmrmm (ttni)

P U B L if tN 6 T i& E '

ItoUr.Mw

S* MMkwS a  Mm DWfUra Meal
Ttrti-naaa. ar m uw OMnara 
atSw a  400 iaal am Bkaal. ms 
aafUn. Taaaa, <iai 11KWa.ni.,aM--A- « n̂ A9 a— â — *—---■--s^^Fvf 0̂0 WW

imUTV TlMCTOn a FLXX WINQ
o u m n

Captaa a  na anifcaaai apaaaan 
Sana tar auw aama am an na a  
Mtaasaa a  Mm OtaMW anS 
ha aStataaS by aaSIng ait-aB7. 
asti.
OOUVMOOnVBR 
UUMCWM. WATB1 tWimCTA-*.- ^  ̂̂  I - - A
laasFabntaqrSi. 1SS7 
auwaia, imr

•puBcic r o TieE '
IN THE NAME AND iV THE 
AUTHOmiV OF n «  STATE OF 
TEXAS. NOTICE W HEnENV 
oimNAaFauown:

eamars or aaraana, InehiMlag 
aUataa aNMnaiMa aa^  a  iMMtaa 
a  Nabataa any Naa a  aaatafeta 
tataraa hi a  Ian apoa SalalaM-

A Iraa a  laad oantaana a.iS 
aaae a  taaS aa a  aaS part a  Mm 
Baa part a  aaNtan Ne. 3S, Maak 
No. as, T-l-a, T a F Ny. Co. 
Sunoy, llaaatM Cearty, Taaaa,
jmmaM EM M A, r a
vfwwi HWH pwpwiF w 

to FNbrtSta tar taaaa la Mm taSoa
tap ■weawt  ES0B.40, aaataataa a  
lalarâ S. panaNaâ  aart aoal̂  ̂anrt 
Mmob to laotaMaM to Ma aul In aMa- 
Haa la Mw tanaeaS aaa bMaraal, 
paaaWlaa. aart aaa^lhafaen.
Mm Mm a  taSsnaa kanta.
Van aia haraSy aaMMM Wa aaB 

baa baaa braasbl by HOWANO
COUNTV, ET AL aa FlahMHta, 
aeabul JAMES W. OMFFIN. aa 
OalMrtaaiia. W paaion HtoM an 
Sia STH Wpa FEMUMW, MET, 
hi a aartaln aal avtaM HOWAM) 
OOUNTV. ET AL Va. JAMES W.

Ib iS M i
I IIS

bar a  aaM aaS la J-tU-02-^^

w‘ »i
«ya«

I an ato to I

Vaai

Taaaa, la I

tnUMMS

nutanaia.1

miNATi lOWOnONOF
TWNOMMi 
NTATiUlNINiaMOM INATia 
N A MMOiMMNOn OPFMM 
TO MEOnWf 1NUW WnutA 
TOfW M M  FUNMNSma OV A
FINE OF UP TO Manna on 
oonmotioniand 
FonFumjoATKm. imi FataMMyasam. war

TBMa»
aaa itorkWaNna

nua MM r i  aim  ana ua m ria  
aH a eeeereS Sr a* a » * a  to 
Jaaaa Caaa», nO m  mmdm* a  
ISa Taaaa Oapartawnl a  
Tmamariatoa. am B. WtaiNSSl 
Ortaa, AaaHa, Taaaâ  anW IM  
FJM., Maras It. tmf,  aart Ihaa 
FwSSeV epaneS anS uaA a to a*

Mia abaaa heaMoa ana la to Mw 
SaaSb a  Mm NMbu aMWaL Sy Ma 
epeeMtaM Meeabw reeeiaeee a  
Wa pmUmM Maaia by Mm MSSa 
taraaSwry.
Ftaaa aart BaaStaaManau taMartbia

a  Mw oMae a  Jao H|aMa*AMa 
Eaataaai, HanUn, Taaaa. aart a  
Nia Taaaa Onparlmaa M
Traaapeitatlaa. AanHn. Tmum. 
aMMlwg propoaala a a  la Sa

Eaa nsraraMa Ortaa, AaMla, 
Taya TSTOS-non. Flaaa a a
ara la AaaHa, Taaaa, M tSa
TSa Taaaa DaparHaaM a

aaabia an ISa §rom4 a  raaa, 
aMa, mm a  iwHaria artata, to Sar- 
taaSaapportMaytaaSiNIblMabt 
raapoaaa to Mita barttaieiL anrt In
Uaa rtprta rieenieM
oaoma oa-TsoaiaoMot
12» Fabraary IS a as. isar

PUBLIC NOTICE
IN THE NAME AND BV THE 
AUTHONTV OF THE ETATE OF 
TEXAS, NOTICE IS HEnEBV 
OlVENABFOLLOWac 
TO; OSCAR LEE FOSTEfl 
anrt nny anrt aM aSa aaSaown 
ownas a  paaana, SiaSirtlna 
aWnraa atatawaB. onbis a  Saana 
a  atatartna any tapa a  narttaSto 
brtmna to a  Ian apan MMtaaow 
tap rtaaartSart property rtaSnpuaa 
lo FtabrtSta Sarabi. tor tartaa. t̂ art; 
La TaMlaa (12). SlaaS a, Maeta 
ItilSWi . JEMtii to Sm CSy a  Mt 
Spring, Howad Coarty, Tnnaa,
s e n t M u n s c . : !
HeartWOnawta, Taar’ 
wsOrpiUlNpaib to amqa

to FtataMta tar tana In am ton tag anaam; S447JO. —laHaa a 
InlaraaL paaaSlâ  ̂aart aaalB. anrt 
SMa to bMtartnrt In SMi aaS In artU- 
w n  m mv n an a  an a a a  nnOTaai. 
pannHIan, anrt aoala ISaaon, 
aSanurt N Isa ap lo ara InHarttag 
Mm Ma •* Msnwa SarMn.
Van aw Saraby neSSart Isa aal 

baa Saoa breagM by HOWARD 
COUNTV, ET AL as FlalMIHs, 
agalna OSCAR LEE FOSTER, as

rwHm 0H
no STHag •< FEERUARV. IStT, 
In a oartahi avB aylart HOWARD 
OOUNTV. ET AL va. OSCAR LEE 
FOSTER tar aaSwaan a  Sm tanw 
an aaS pngaW anrt n a  aMM run 
to aoM pan*u n  na OtaMM Caart 
a  HanaW Caaaly. Taaaa I ISIS 
JaUaW OtaMW, anrt ne Sta naw 
bar a  aaM n a  to 70742.4414 
n a M  aaawa a  as taabig anS*
iSa pragarty Sarataabaaa

la aM taatartMig Mm rtay a  tartg- la aart tMlartaig •«  rtag a  tartf-
aart laeaalaaaia a  Nana, M mutt. aart laaaataaaaa M rtaaa, H any.

graartarttptaM
M gartaa la Me aart. NNarttag 

FiauMWa. OMaartaaia. aart 
laawaaM  ̂mat taka aartaa MiM

TMaaae^rtrta aart, aiplartiig 
FtaMMa. Oeleerteel(e), anrt 
•ataraanaâ  Mart IMm naaoa Mia

atahaa aa aiRr tar aar Mae aMM 
■ertM■* aart aaa rttart aa A

artMa aa aNr tar argr Mmm aMart 
Mw taBB «Ma aart aM MaM M a

a  ana MMaatat ag la Ma rtar
a|tartgiBa«jB^^

Mae Matala. aart art aaM gaaiaa
rtartar artataa ar rtMtaa to BRf gar- 
rtaa haaala, aart al aaM paNlaa 
art« Mka aaka a  aart gtaaM aaM

rnas i

l a n a i

a a  a w  a  aM l aaa i n  n a  c m  a

■iiuwaf

BERAIrtb CLASSIFIES'
ADS W ORK

PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED 
ADTODAYin

HAPPY H lH T B D A t FOR
W B D N B ^ yT p E B . M :

CinAilly HUM tiiroiith foals 
and firiandihlps tU* jraar. Adt . 
Founalf w||gr9 y^iLiroakl ba 10 
yaart ftom now, given the* 
choice. This type of introspec
tion will atrangthan the caliber 
of your lifk. ftaka periodic time
outs. Reflect, recharge and con
sider long-term objectives. If 
you ara single, you are llkkly to 
nook up with someone exotic. 
Be sure that parson is availaUe 
for the kind m Involvement you 
seek. If attached, your relation
ship is rejuvmiated by a new
found vulnarahility and will
ingness to understai^. Plan fre
quent weekends together. Just 
the two of you. LIBRA knows 
your every move.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day Youli^Hs^ 6-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 6-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
DUncult

ARIES (March 21-AprU 19)
You are conAised about what 

someone is trying to convey. 
Question and verify ideas in a 
positive way. Be accessible to a 
loved one who needs you a lot 
suddenly. Don't exaggerate 
what is happening. Tonight; Be 
ftisky,*****

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20) 
Clarify news tha t doesn’t 

make sense. You a ren ’t the 
only one to question. 
(Concentrate on the Job, and get 
work cleared. Data Imparted by 
a boss lead you in a new direc
tion. Network, and accept work 
changes. Tonight: Hang with 
the gang.****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
Stay in charge, even If a part

ner th inks he knows better 
than you. Examine what you 
want from th is person. Ask 
questions, and focus on the 
whole picture. Another 
responds to your insight and 
will go along with you. 
Tonight: Work late.*****
,CANCER (June 21-July 22)
(You come from a solid point 

of view. Family m atters are 
highlighted. A partner may add 
to your confusion and change 
your perspective. Seek out 
someone with financial savvy. 
You get answers that make 
sense and help increase your 
security. Tonight: Take a 
romp.***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
^ jtend  yourself, even If you 

don’t feel like it. especially at 
w(frk. Partners and associates 
give you a lot of helpful feed
back, which energizes you. 
Ideas are easily exchanged. You 
discover Just how much some- 
ne is on your team. Tonight: 

it your feet up.*****
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
Be generous; don’t rush to 

Judgment Another is confUsed, 
or the haze around him could 
have you baffled. Whatever it 
is. you don’t have the full story. 
Concentrate on work and 
funds. A co-worker extends 
himself,, to make this day easi-

one
h i t

Narcotics Anonymous helps 

those overcome by despair
DEAR ABBY: I Just read the 

letter about the heroin addict 
who killed herself after writing 
“King Heroin Is My Shepherd.” 
Her note mentioned “the doctor 
who told my family it would 
have been better, and indeed 

kinder, if 
the person 
who got 
m e 
hooked on 
dope had 
taken a 
gun and 
blown my 
b r a i n s  
out.” 

Abby, I 
think the 
d o c t o r  
who said 
that was 

partially responsible for the 
death of this young woman. 
She did not need a message of 
hopeleseness and despair, espe- 
cii^y from a person of authori
ty and respect

If only the doctor had enoour-

Abigail
V anB vren
Cohinxiist

<- 'I

er. Tonight: Go where you are 
moet comfortable.***

LIBRA (Sept 2SOcL 12)
You move forward friU-hlast 

— too fkst to see the implica
tions of what you are d o l ^  A 
positive approach helps you ass 
another’s ideas. Figure out how 
you can add to his craativa 
endeavor. A flirtation builds. 
Be more in touch with your 
desires. Tonight: Don’t 
overindulge. *****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
You don’t agree with what 

you hear. You are sll^ tly  off- 
kilter and need to communicate 
in a more basic matter. Others 
pick up your positive agenda 
and will respond in kind. 
Check out a domestic matter 
before committing. Tonight: 
Take a nap, then head out*** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
2 1 )

What goes well, goes very 
well. Clear your desk, and get 
into key projects early. You 
find others unusually respon
sive. ’The only forssssable prob
lem Is getting your checkbook 
to agree with you. Take extra 
care if needed. Tonight: Make 
It an early night.**** 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

This is a powerful profossion- 
al period. Do not delude your
self as to how important you 
are; everyone can be replaced. 
Ascertain boundaries, and 
remember to set limits. You 
could be in more hot w ater 
than you are aware. Once work 
is done, focus on your goals. 
Tonight: Be with your best 
friend.****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Understand how you lim it 

yourself, perhaps by drawing 
in people who do not have your 
best interests at heart. Never 
be fearful of change; stay open 
to risk-taking. Experiment with 
a new idea, and seek those with 
the foresight for innovative 
feedback. ’Tonight: Drop in on 
an art show.****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Recognize your limitatione 

with a partnership. It is chal
lenging to be together, yet there 
are conflicting influences. A 
reorganization Is in order. 
Understand a partner’s views, 
and evaluate decisions. 
Tonight: Find a friend who is 
known for avant-garde think
ing.****

BORN'TODAY 
Singer Johnny Cash (1932), 

actress Betty Hutton (1921), 
actor Tony Randall (1920)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Blgar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
(Wallers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

OJ997 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.
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aged her to hurry to Narcotics 
Anonymous, she might be alive 
today. Please print this so that 
other addicts may find new 
“courage, strength and hope." 
Narcotics Anonymous can be 
reached at 1-600-896-8896. — 
CLOSE CALL IN SAN FRAN
CISCO

DEAR CLOSE CALL: That 
letter generated a flood of mail 
from readers whose lives have 
been touched by drugs, filled 
with important messages like 
your own.

Good advice for everyone — 
teens to seniors — is in "The 
Anger in All of Us and How to 
Deal With I t ” To order, tend a 
bueiness-slzed, self-addreesed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.9$ ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby. Anger Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, BL 
610S4-0447. (Postege is includ
ed.)
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Today is Tuosdliyl Feb. 3Sth.

the 56th day 1997. There are 
309 days left m the year. 

Today’s H i^light in History: 
On Feb. 25tlL 1793. the depart

ment heads of the U.S. govern
ment met with President 
Washington at his home for the 
first Cabinet meeting on record. 

On this date:
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21 Starchy alaplaa
22 Balora
23 Make money
24 Certain aoup 
28 Play area 
30 Roman poet 
34 Hchy
36 Naughty
37 DoloNowara 
36 Battia mamanto 
30 Craam of the

crop
41 Vahiciaon 

tracks
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43 Land a hand
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46 Allsmpt
47 Saafa^ 

danger
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SO Coflaa holdara 
52 Curtain 

aooaeaory 
64 Bowling aooraa 
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60 Tryout
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DOWN
1 Ptrrdartc poetry
2 Dunaway or 

Emanon
3 Havat 
4:
8 I
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7 I

32 RaSaoSon
33 SmaS ooina
36 Has a hankaring 
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46 %r?kat 
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53 RaquasHoSw
84 Adams and 

Houston 
86 QardanaNo 
86 Oparaby 31D

57 Slippar
58 Tiny fly
50 Qrimm basal
60 Aloha gSto
61 Nulal 
63 SoOiaral
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In 1670, Pope Pius V excom
municated England’s Queen 
Elizabeth I.

In 1836, inventor Samuel Colt 
patented his revolver.

In 1870, Hiram R. Revels, R- 
Miss., became the first black 
member of the U.S. Senate as he 
waf sworn in to seiiye.Qut the 
dnexpired term of Jeflrerson 
Davis.

In 1901, U.S. Steel Corp. incor
porated by J.P. Morgan.

In 1919, Oregon became the 
first state to tax gasoline.

In 1948, Communists seized 
power in Czechoslovakia.

In 1963, playwright Tennessee 
Williams was found dead in his 
New York hotel suite; he was 71.

In 1986, President Ferdinand 
E. Marcos fled the Philippines 
after 20 years of rule in the 
wake of a tainted election; 
Corazon Aquino assumed the 
presidency.

In 1990, Nicaraguans went to 
the polls in an election that 
resulted in an upset victory for 
opponents of the ruling 
Sandinistas.

In 1991, during the Persian 
Gulf War, 28 Americans were 
killed when an Iraqi Scud mis
sile hit a U.S. barracks In 
Dhahran, Saudi Arabia.

In 1994, Jewish settler Baruch 
Goldstein opened fire with an 
automatic rifle inside the Tomb 
of the Patriarchs in the West 
Bank, killing 29 Muslims before 
he was beaten to death by wor
shippers.

Ten years ago: The U.S. 
Supreme Court upheld an affir
mative action program in 
Alabama that provided for pro
moting eqpal numbers of black 
and white state troopers.

Five years ago: President 
Bush won the South Dakota 
Republican primary. Bob 
Kerrey the Democratic primary. 
Natalie Cole won seven awards 
at the 34th annual Gramqiys, 
Including best album for 
“Unforgettable.”

One year ago: Blasts set off by 
suicide bombers in Jerusalem 
and Ashkelon killed 27 people. 
A 12-mile tether connecting a 
half-ton satellite to the space 
shuttle Columbia broke looae as 
it almost completely unreeled. 
Cambodian activiat Dr. Haing 
S. Ngor, who won an Academy 
Award for his performance in 
the 1964 movie "The Killing 
Fields,’’ was shot to death out
side his Los Angeles apartment.

Today’s Birthdays: Country 
singer Ralph Stanley is 70. 
Musician Tommy Newsom is 
68. Actor Tom Courtenay la 60. 
CBS newsman Bob Schleffcr is 
60. Actreas Diane Baker is 59. 
Rock aingar-mualcian George 
Harrlaon is 54. Talk show host 
Sally Jeasy Raphael la (4. 
Actnm Karan Oraiale ("Littla 
Houaa on the. Pralrlt’’) is S3. 
Rock singer-muaician Mike 
Pat«ra (The Alarm) la 38. Actor 
Saan Astin is S6.
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